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An energy audit can help you 
learn the best ways to make 
your home energy efficient and 
it may also indicate you are 
eligible for a zero-interest loan 
through Montana Power’s 
Energy Savings Plan or ESP 
program. How does it work? You 
(or your contractor) make the 
energy-saving improvements our 
auditor recommends and 
Montana Power will lend you 
the money, interest free. Contact 
your Montana Power office for 
more information.
Paul Dornblaser
P resid en t......................................................................Dr. Richard C. Bowers
Athletic Directory
Athletic Director.................................................................... Harley Lewis
Associate Athletic Director.......................................Barbara Hollmann
Business M anager.................................................................. Carol Braach
Men’s Track and Cross Country C oach Larry Heidebrecht
Athletic Faculty Representative.................................Dr. Evan Denney
Sports Information Director Dave Guffey
Graduate Assistant to S.I.D Roger Johnson
Ticket and Facilities Manager  Gary Hughes
Concessions & Promotions Director .............................. Bud Anderson
Century Club Director............................................................A1 Kempfert
Head Football C oach  Larry Donovan
Assistant Football Coach............................................................Joe Glenn
Assistant Football Coach Rick Johnson
Assistant Football Coach Mike Johnson
Assistant Football Coach...............................................Lynn Rosenbach
Assistant Football Coach................................................ Mike Van Diest
Assistant Football Coach.........................................................Ken Flajole
Assistant Football Coach......................................................... Bob Lowry
Head Men’s Basketball Coach and
Basketball Coordinator Mike Montgomery
Assistant Basketball Coach Stew Morrill
Assistant Basketball Coach.......................................................Bob Niehl
Head Women’s Basketball Coach........................................Robin Selvig
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach .............................. Sarah Novak
Women’s Cross Country and Track Coach Dick Koontz
Wrestling Coach ........................................................................Jerry Hicks
Gymnastics Coach ........................................................... Terry Hamilton
Men’s Tennis Coach ..................................................... Larry Gianchetta
Womens Tennis Coach............................................................ Julie Garcia
Men’s Golf Coach.........................................................................Bob Pilote
Women’s Swimming Coach Fred Stetson
Women’s Volleyball C oach .......................................................Dick Scott
Trainer.............................................................................Naseby Rhinehart
Associate Trainer Pat Archer
Head Equipment M anager Dick Seaman
Football Secretary........................................................Suelynn Williams
Athletic Secretary Cela Burham
Ticket Office Secretaries  Marge McElwain and Rae Proctor
Century Club Secretary ......................................................... Sylvia Reul
Sports Photographer ...................................................... Geoffrey Sutton
General Facts
Location.............................................................Missoula, Montana 59812
Enrollm ent................................................................................... 8,700 (est.)
N icknam e..........................................................................................Grizzlies
C olors .........................................................................Copper, Silver, Gold
Athletic Affilia tions.................................. Big Sky Conference, NCAA
AIAW for women
Football S tadium..................................................... Dornblaser Stadium
(capacity 12,500)
Grizzly Tracks
Grizzly Tracks is the official souvenir program for home football 
gam es at the U niversity of Montana. They are produced by the Sports 
Information Director and the U niversity Printing Services.
Grizzly Tracks is printed at the UM Printing Services.




b y  D a v e  G u f f e y
UM S p o r t s  In fo rma t io n  D ire c to r
Grizzlies-Eagles Meet for 1st Time in 30 Years
It’s taken 30 years to renew the 
football rivalry between the University 
of Montana Grizzlies and the Eastern 
Washington University Eagles — and 
today’s clash is an important one for 
both teams.
Montana needs to get back onto the 
winning track, after losing its last five
Cornerback Mickey Sutton 
(Photo by Geoffrey Sutton)
contests. The Grizzlies still have Mon­
tana State and Northern Arizona at 
home, and then finish the season with 
Nevada-Reno in Reno.
The Eagles are trying to rebound off a 
54-21 loss to host Portland State. Coach 
Dick Zorne’s team is 4-2 overall, with 
victories over Sacramento State (12-10), 
Carroll College (42-7), Whitworth (37- 
14) and Hayward State (24-3). The other 
EWU loss was a 28-8 setback to Puget 
Sound.
For coach Larry Donovan and his staff 
1980 has been a tough season. With the 
return of versatile Rocky Klever, the 
Grizzly offense was expected to be as 
potent as ever. However, Klever was 
sidelined with a shoulder injury in the 
second game of the season and has not 
played a down since that game.
Klever s tarted  where he left off in 
UM’s opening-season, 60-27 win over 
Simon Fraser U niversity  of Canada, 
rushing for 82 yards  and a touchdown, 
and hitting four of six passes for another 
TD.
Last week, against Idaho State, ta il­
back, Bobby Cerkovnik gained 71 yards 
on 15 carries, and then the junior from 
Great Falls went out with  a leg injury. 
Hopefully UM ’s leading rusher thus far 
this season will not miss the rest of the 
season with a knee injury.
Starting at the TB spot will be 
freshman Curt McGinness, a 6-2, 185- 
pounder with excellent speed. He has 
gained 118 yards on 36 carries and 
scored two TDs rushing, and passed for 
another (37-yarder to Mike Alex).
A n o t h e r  f r e s h m a n ,  M a r t y  
Mornhinweg, will get the starting nod at 
quarterback today. He has connected on 
30 of 61 passes for 408 yards and one 
TD.
Receiver-wise starting  fullback Mike 
Hagen has the most catches w ith  15 (for 
127 yards), while Alex has 14 for 211 
yards and a TD and freshman Brad 
Dantic from Laurel has hauled in eight 
for 179 yards. Dantic averages 22.4- 
yards per catch, and has the Big Sky 
Conference’s longest TD reception of the 
season, a 63-yarder from Mornhinweg 
against Weber State.
In the punting department, Bart 
Andrus is among the conference leaders, 
averaging 41.1 on 38 attempts.
EWU is led by senior tailback Daryl 
Bell, who has rolled up 451 yards  on 97 
rushes for four scores. His running- 
mate should be senior fullback Bryan 
Johnson, who has missed the last two 
games with an injury. Johnson has 
scored four times, three via the pass. He 
has rushed for 176 yards on 36 carries 
(4.9-yard average).
At QB Zornes, who w as 7-2 in his first 
season last year, will s tart junior Dan 
Daly, who Has completed 40 of 69 passes 
for 413 yards and four touchdowns. His 
leading receiver his sophomore Kelly 
Roark, who has 19 for 182 yards, and 
caught nine passes in the loss to PSU.
“Eastern Washington is a team 
buoyed by transfers  from four-year
schools,” said Donovan. “They have 
outstanding players at many positions, 
thanks to those transfers.”
“Their passing and running attack has 
been very well-balanced so far this 
season,” Donovan continued. “They are 
led on offense by Daryl Bell, once a 
University  of Montana player. He has 
had good success for them.”
“On the offensive front they are very 
big, (245, 210, 245, 225, 286). Those are 
the type of people who have given us 
problems in the past,” he said. 
“Defensively they have outstanding 
linebackers, a young front, and will 
pressure  the offense at any time.” 
Defensively, the top tacklers for the 
Grizzlies are cornerback Mickey Sutton 
with 40 stops, linebacker Kent Clausen
Tailback Curt McGinness 
(Photo by Geoffrey Sutton)
with 38 and cornerback strong safety 
Jay Becker with 32.
This is the eighth meeting of the 
schools. The first game was a 27-0 win 
for M ontana in 1938. The Grizzlies lead 
the series 6-1. The last meeting was a 52- 
0 win in 1950. EWU’s sole win was 12-7 
in 1948.
The Grizzlies will host Montana State 
next Saturday, Nov. 1, in the teams’ 80th 





Dr. Richard C. Bowers assumed duties as the 13th president of the University of M ontana on 
July 4,1974.
Bowers came to UM from Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, where he served as vice 
president and provost, and professor of chemistry.
As Northern Illinois’ provost, he was chief academic officer of the University and had overall 
responsibility for many other university activities, including computer services, admissions and 
records, and the library. He also represented Northern Illinois University to the Illinois Board of 
Regents, the Board of Higher Education of the State of Illinois, and the State Legislature.
Prior to being named vice president and provost in 1969, Bowers served as the Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at NIU from 1965-69.
Bowers received his B.S. degree in chemistry from the University of Michigan in 1948 and his 
Ph.D. in chemistry from the University of Minnesota in 1953. He taught at Northwestern 
University in Evanston, 111., beginning in 1954 and became Director of Chemical Laboratories 
and associate chairman of the Department of Chemistry at Northwestern in 1963.
Athletic Director Harley Lewis
Harley W. Lewis was named athletic director at the University of Montana effective April 14, 
1976. He had served as acting athletic director from July 1,1975.
A 1964 graduate of UM with an M.S. in health, physical education and recreation, Lewis 
became track and cross country coach at UM in 1966. Prior to assuming coaching 
responsibilities at UM, the 1959 graduate of Butte High School coached two years at the 
University of Portland.
Lewis served as cross country coach until 1976 and won nine Big Sky titles until resigning the 
position. He served as track coach through the 1978 season. While track coach, Lewis won the 
conference title in 1972. He has been named Big Sky Coach of the Year in cross country and 
track, ten times. He has served on numerous national committees, worked with U.S. Olympic 
endeavors and coached several All-American performers at Montana.
'Oi l





Larry R. Donovan became the 29th head football coach of 
the University of Montana in December of 1979. Prior to 
joining the Grizzly program he served as an assistant at the 
University of Kansas for one season.
Born March 31,1941, Donovan was a two-year letterman 
in football and track at the University of Nebraska, where 
he graduated in 1964. His senior year at Nebraska he played 
for a 9-2 team, which defeated Miami (Fla.) in the Gotham 
Bowl, 36-34.
His collegiate coaching career started after his senior 
season in 1962, when Donovan joined the Cornhuskers as a 
graduate assistant. That season Nebraska won the Big 8 
championship and advanced to the Orange Bowl. He then 
joined the Army, but stayed close to football, playing service 
ball in Korea and directing the division team to an 8-0-1 
record.
Donovan moved to the University of South Dakota as 
head freshman coach in 1967, when his team was 4-0. He 
remained there through the 1971 season, moving up to
backfield coach in 1968 and 1969, and then became 
defensive coordinator in 1970. In 1968 USD finished 9-1 and 
ranked No. 8 nationally in Division II.
In 1972 Larry began a four-year stint at Washington 
State, where the Cougars ranked 16th in the nation. His first 
two seasons he was defensive line coach, and then was 
elevated to defensive coordinator.
The University of Iowa was his next stop, this time for 
three seasons, where he served as offensive line coach for 
one year and quarterback and passing game coach for two.
At Kansas Larry was outside linebacker coach, and two of 
his starting linebackers there were drafted in the second and 
fifth rounds of the NFL draft.
Donovan received his bachelor's degree in social science 
from Nebraska in 1964. In 1968 he earned his m asters 
degree in secondary education from the University of South 
Dakota.
He is married to the former Georgia Merriam, a family 
therapist who is a former Miss Nebraska. They have two 









Ken Flajole became the final member of coach Larry 
Donovan’s staff in March of 1980. Flajole (pronounced Flay- 
Jull), 25, came from the University of Washington football staff, 
where he was a part-time assistant who helped with the 
defensive cornerbacks. The Huskies finished the 1979 season 
ranked 11th nationally, and led the Pac-10 in pass defense. Prior 
to coaching for the Huskies he was the head track coach at 
Mann Junior High School in Seattle in 1978. In 1977-78 he was an 
assistant coach at Pacific Lutheran University, where he 
coached the defensive line and linebackers. While at PLU his 
team was nationally ranked and District I champion. He is a 1976 
graduate of Pacific Lutheran University, located in Tacoma, 
Wash. He received his B.A. in education and his minor in 
coaching. As a collegiate player Flajole gained all-conference 
recognition at Pacific Lutheran and at W enatchee Junior 
College. He was an all-state linebacker at Seattle Prep High 
School in 1971. He recently married the former Teri Whitmer.
Joe Glenn was head coach of Doane College in Crete, Neb., 
four seasons before joining the Grizzly program  in December of 
1979. He was the first coach to join Larry Donovan’s young staff. 
Glenn, 31, compiled a four-year record of 21-18-1 at Doane. 
During the 1979 season he coached an All-American tailback 
and a freshman quarterback  who passed for more than 1,200 
yards. Prior to the Doane assignm ent, he was an assistant under 
Joe  Salem at N orthern  Arizona University for two seasons, 
where he was head backfield coach. He also served as head 
freshman coach for the Lumberjacks. G lenn’s first coaching job 
was under Salem at his alma m ater, the University of South 
Dakota, in 1973. He was offensive backfield and freshman coach 
for two seasons. He then went to NAU with Salem and 
eventually took the position at Doane. He was a standout 
quarterback and receiver at South D akota, where he graduated 
in 1971. After graduating he joined the Army and then returned 
to South Dakota, earning his m aster’s degree in 1975. Joe’s wife 
name is Michele. They have two children, a daughter, Erin, 7, 






Rick Johnson has 12 years of coaching experience, beginning 
at his alma mater, United States International University, in San 
Diego, Calif, in 1967. His m ost recent assignment was at 
Montana State University, where he was a part-time coach in 
charge of defensive ends. He was at MSU one season. Before 
joining the MSU program he was at Bonita High School in San 
Diego, where he served as defensive coordinator. He was there 
from 1976-79, and his defensive squad led the league twice. He 
has also coached at Raton High School (New Mexico) as head 
coach from 1973-75; and the University of New Mexico (1969-72) 
as a part-time defensive back coach. As a player at U.S.I.U. in 
San Diego he was an honorable mention NAIA All-American, 
All-Coast and All-District defensive back. He holds school 
records in career interceptions (23) and interceptions in a game 
(five). Johnson is originally from Seattle. He played prep football 
in San Diego, freshman football at the University of Washington 
and then transferred to U.S.I.U., where he graduated in 1967. 
The 34-year-old is single.
The oldest” m em ber of the Grizzly staff, Bob Lowry was the 
only coach held over from last season. He joined the UM 
program  in May of 1979. Lowry has coached in Montana the last
16 seasons. As a prep coach he compiled a 77-42-2 record. He 
came to UM from Glendive High School, where his team won 
back-to-back state  Class “A” titles in 1978-79. His teams went 
19-0 during that span. Glendive’s state  title in 1978 was its first in
17 years. Lowry, a 1964 graduate of M ontana State, is from Wolf 
Point, Mont. He was a four-year letterm an in football and 
basketball at Wolf Point High. He participated in the Shrine 
game, and was nam ed the MVP on defense. He also played in the
^ OUth basketball all-star game and was selected as the 
MVP. His college career at Stanford was cut short with a knee 
injury. The 40-year-old Lowry coached four seasons at 
Plentywood High School (1964-68), where his team s were 25-6-1; 
at G reat Falls Central from 1968-71; Plentywood again from 
971-76 and then to Glendive. Lowry and his wife, Sharon, have 




Mike Van Diest Lynn Rosenbach
Defensive Line
Mike Van Diest (pronounced Van-Deast) not only serves as 
the defensive line (Tackle-Noseguard-Tackle or TNT) coach, 
but also became the first strength coach in UM history when he 
joined the staff in January of 1980. Prior to joining Montana the 
Helena native was the strength coach at the University of 
Wyoming, serving the entire University. He had been a defensive 
line assistant in 1977-78. His first coaching job was as a graduate 
assistant for the Cowboys in 1976. Van Diest played his 
collegiate football at Wyoming, playing tight end. He graduated 
in 1975. He was a standout football player at Helena High 
School, where he graduated in 1970. The 27-year-old bachelor 
had experience recruiting in his home state. “I recruited 
Montana for Wyoming and am familiar with the programs in the 
state,” he said. “There are some excellent athletes in M ontana.” 
Van Diest has already seen his strength program at work, 
designing a program for individual athletes, and then charting 
the results. “Lifting weights is a m ust for college athletes, no 
matter what the sport,” Van Diest said. “Strength and 
endurance are essential for football or any sport.”
The “dean” of the Grizzly staff, Lynn Rosenbach (pronounced 
(Rose-In-Baw), has been involved in coaching or athletic 
administration for 21 years. His 21 years of experience have all 
been in the state of Washington. His most recent coaching stint 
was head coach at Mount Vernon High School, from 1975-79. 
His record there the past six seasons was 36-20-2. He won two 
league championships in that period. Born in Oak Harbor, 
W ash., Rosenbach was head football coach at Olympic College 
in Bremerton, Wash, from 1967-69, and was then elevated to 
athletic director from 1969-75 before leaving to take the position 
in Mt. Vernon. Before serving at those schools, the 1958 
graduate of W estern W ashington State coached football, track 
and wrestling at Everett Community (1964-67). His coaching 
career began in 1958 at Entiat High School in Washington. 
During his career he has been a head football coach at four high 
schools, a community college and a four-year college. Rosen­
bach has been named coach of the year twice, once at the high 
school level and once for his 7-2 division champion team at 
Olympic College. He played offensive guard and linebacker at 
W estern Washington and was team  captain. Lynn’s wife’s name 
is Rosalie (Rosie). They have three children: a daughter, Dana, 




Mike begins his second season as a graduate assistant at the 
University of Montana, working with outside linebackers and 
special teams. He came to UM in 1977 from Mt. Hood 
Community College in Gresham , Ore. While playing for Mt. 
Hood he set the school career interception record (8), was a two- 
year letterman, and his squad was one of the top ranked JC  
teams in the nation in 1976. He lettered twice for the Grizzlies as 
a defensive back, although he was ham pered with injuries during 
his career at UM. He is from North Bend, Ore., and attended 
North Bend High School where he was a three-sport standout. 
He played for his father, Howie Johnson, as a prep. The senior 
Johnson also played football for the Grizzlies. Mike and his wife, 
Teri, recently had a baby girl, Stephanie.
Equipment assistant Tim Bauer; manager Dick 
Seamen, assistant Scott Wilson.
7
Athletic Personnel
At the University of Arizona the last 
five years, Barbara began her job as 
associate athletic director at UM in 
August of 1980. She served as women’s 
athletic events coordinator while at 
UA. Her responsibilities will primarily 
be in women’s athletics in areas of 
athlete eligibility academics, AIAW 
rules, scheduling and promotions. She 
is a 1964 graduate of Ohio State, with a 
B.A. in physical education. She receiv­
ed her m aster’s degree in recreation 
and administration from Ohio State in 
1968. Prior to her position at Arizona 
Hollmann was at the University of 
Washington, where she was the 
associate director of recreational 
sports from 1971 through 1974. Her 
husband, Robert, is an associate 




Dave is in his third year as Grizzly 
sports information director. His 
responsibilities include press releases, 
press guides, game programs and 
advertising and promotion of men’s 
and wom en’s sports at UM. He was 
previously the sports editor at the 
F resno Guide (Calif.). He received his 
B.A. in journalism at Fresno State 
University in 1975. While attending 
FSU he worked as a student assistant 
in the sports information office for 
three  years, and also wrote sports for 
the Fresno Bee. His UM basketball and 
football press guides, as well as game 
program s, have been honored by the 
College Sports Information Director’s 
of America (Co-SIDA) by placing in 
District 7 competition the past two 
years.
Dick joined the UM staff in July of 
1979. Seaman has lived in Missoula 
since 1949. He spent almost 24 years 
in the United States Marine Corps, 
before retiring in 1966. His last eight 
years in the service he was in charge of 
physical conditioning and all athletic 
equipment. A veteran of World War II, 
the Korean and Vietnam wars,
Seaman played varsity football for the 
Marines. He played halfback and end.
Originally from Williamsport, Pennsyl­




Beginning his second year as UM’s 
faculty representative, Evan has been 
an instructor here since 1969. He is 
now chairman of the Department of 
Geography at UM. He earned his B.A. 
at the University of Washington in 
1963, his M.A. at Washington in 1965, 
and his Ph.D. from Washington in 
1970. Prior to his UM teaching career 
he taught at W ashington (1966-69) and 
C olorado S tate (1965-66). From 
Tacom a, W ashington, Denney is 
associated with several professional 
o rg a n iz a tio n s . He determ ines 
academ ic eligibility for UM athletes.
Dr. Evan Denney
Faculty Representative
Naseby is the only m en’s athletic 
trainer Montana has known. A month 
after his graduation from UM in 1935, 
he was appointed M ontana’s first 
athletic trainer. He was a standout 
athlete while attending high school in 
Milwaukee and became one of 
M ontana’s finest all-around athletes, 
earning nine varsity letters in football, 
basketball and track. He has received 
many honors and accolades during his 
44 years at Montana, including the 
Grizzly Cup, which he won in 1935 and 
his son Pete won in 1958.
Naseby Rhinehart
G ary has been ticket manager at 
UM since 1966. In 1978 he was also 
appointed field house manager. He 
schedules all events in Adams 
Field house and at Dornblaser Stadium 
in ad d itio n  to  handling ticket 
distribution. He is a native of Ronan, 
M ontana and graduated in accounting 
from the Missoula Business College in 
1962. He gained extensive experience 
in accounting and auditing before 








9-20 P in tlar View
MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
P lace D ista n ce
W arm  Springs,
M ont. 10,000m
M oscow , Idaho 4 m iles9-27 Idaho Inv ita tional 
10- 4 Boise S tate  
(dual meet)
10-11 UM High School Inv. 
10:45
(boys and girls)
10-11 UM , M ontana S tate, 
10:00
W ashington S tate  
Idaho, E. W ashington
10-18 E astern W ashington Inv.
10-24 Boise S tate  Inv.
11- 1 M ontana S tate
(dual m eet) 9 a.m.
11-15 Big Sky Conference and 
NCAA D istrict Seven 
C ham pionships 
11-24 NCAA




U M  G olf C ourse
5 m iles 
2-3 m ile s
U M  G olf C ourse 4 m ile s
Spokane, W ash. 
Boise, Idaho
U M  G olf C ourse
Boise, Idaho
W ichita , K ansas 
Pocate llo , Idaho








9-20 Yellow stone Run 
9-27 UM  Invita tional (11 a.m .) 
10- 4 Fort Casey Inv ita tio n a l 
10-11 W ashington S ta te  Inv. 
10-18 E astern W ashington Inv.
10-24 U M -M SU  (4 p.m.)
11- 1 NCW SA R egionals
D vi. 3— 11 a.m.
D iv. 1— 12 p.m.
D iv. 2— 1 p.m.
11-15 AIAW N ationals 
All events are 5000 m eters
P lace
W est Y ellow stone, MT 
U M  G olf C ourse  
W hidbey Island , W ash. 
P u llm an ,
Spokane, W ash.
U M  G olf C ourse  
U M  G olf C ourse
S eattle , W ash.
1980-81 VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
D ale O pponent
T hurs., Sept. 18 WEBER ST A T E
Fri., Sept. 19 MSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Sat., Sept. 20 MSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
I hurs., Sept. 25 BYU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Fri., Sept. 26 BYU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Sat., Sept. 27 BYU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Wed., Oct. 1 CARROLL COLLEGE
Sat., Oct. 4 M ontana  S ta te  U niv.
Wed., Oct. 8 E astern  W ash ing ton  U niv.
Fri., Oct. 10 PSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Sal., Oct. 11 PSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
*Thurs., Oct. 16 W ashing ton  S ta te  U niv.
*Fri., Oct. 17 W ashing ton  S ta te  U niv. (m atch play) (Div. I)
*Sat., Oct. 18 W ashing ton  S ta te  U niv.
Fri., Oct. 24 PSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
Sat., Oct. 25 PSU In v ita tio n a l T ourney
* I hurs., Oct. 30 M ontana S ta te  univ.
Fri., Oct. 31 MSU In te rn a tio n a l C up—Div. I
Sat., Nov. 1 MSU In te rn a tio n a l C up—Div. I
*Fri., Nov. 7 Univ. of O regon (Div. I
*Sat., Nov. 8 Univ. of O regon M atch Play)
W ed., N ov. 12 Eastern W ash in gton  U n iv .
*Fri., N ov. 14 M atch P la y — D iv . I;
M ontana S t., W ash . S t., C algary  
*Sat., N ov. 15 M atch P la y — D iv . I;
M ontana S t., W ash. S t., C algary  
*Fri., N ov. 21 D iv isio n  I R eg ion a ls
*Sat., N ov. 22 D iv isio n  I R egion als
C onference play
Bold in d icates hom e gam es
FIDELITY 
Real Estate
T R A N S F E R R E D ?  We
^ ^ - s f i n d  y o u  a h ome
in a new city.
No extra cost  
or obl igation
1880 Brooks 93 Strip 549-5101 
1727 South Avenue 721-1840











UM 60, Simon Fraser 27
UM 0, Portland State 20 
UM 0, Idaho 42 
UM 10, Boise St. 44 
UM 21, Weber St. 38 
UM 0, Idaho St. 17 
E. Washington—2:00 PM 
(Homecoming)
Montana St.*—1:30 PM 
N. Arizona*—1:30 PM 
Nevada-Reno*—2:00 PM
*Big Sky Conference Game 
Bold Face Indicate Home Games
Serving M issoula and  t




531 N. Higgins on Circle Square • 543-5555 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Friday til 6:00
11
The Montana AMC Dealers present 
Mountain Eagle and her baby ... the 
Mountain Eaglet.
American-made 4-wheelers  
4-cylinders 
4-speed  
just 4-you (Special Montana only models)
1. Anaconda 6. Great Falls
Thompson Motors Rice Motors
2. Billings 7. Havre
Arnland Auto Plaza Beck & Ackerland Sales
3. Bozeman 8. Helena
Gallatin Motors Placer Motors, Inc.
4. Butte 9. Kalispell
Highland Motors Korn AMC/Jeep
5. Conrad 10. Lewistown
Courtesy Ford/A M C/ Imperial Motors
Jeep Sales 11. Missoula
Wes Sprunk Auto Mall
The University of Montana in Missoula is located in a 
mountain forest setting in beautiful Western Montana. It is 
halfway between Glacier and Yellowstone National Parks.
Four wilderness areas are located nearby Missoula. The 
natural surroundings offer excellent opportunities for 
hunting, fishing, backpacking, river floating, camping and 
other outdoor recreational pursuits. Two excellent winter ski 
areas are located within minutes of the University. Several 
other ski areas are only a couple of hours away by car. UM 
owns and operates its own golf course adjacent to campus.
The University of Montana is one of the West’s pioneers in 
education and was chartered February 17, 1893. The school 
opened in September, 1895, with 50 students enrolling the 
u * *-ocatec*on 201 acres at the base of Mount Sentinel, 
UM has grown from 50 students and seven faculty members 
!°iu- Presen* enrollment of 8,880 and approximately 450 
state supported faculty positions, 
hroughout its history, the University of Montana has
sustained a high standard of academic excellence in teaching, 
research and service.
UM offers associate of arts degrees in two areas and 
bachelor’s degrees in 58 fields. It offers master’s degrees in 54 
programs and doctoral degrees in 13.
The College of Arts and Sciences, which is the core of the 
University, includes a full range of programs and courses in 
the life sciences, physical sciences, social sciences and 
humanities. The College also offers curricula in 
interdisciplinary fields ranging from ethnic studies to 
interdepartmental studies.
Seven professional schools complete the academic 
program—Business Administration, Fine Arts, Journalism, 
Education, Forestry, Law, Pharmacy and Allied Health 
Sciences.
The aim of the University is to provide its students with a 
relaxing and meaningful learning experience with the best 
facilities possible. The administration, faculty and staff strive 
for this goal.
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Butte Players Playin’ Tough For Griz
by DAVE GUFFEY 
UM Sports Information Director
Everyone knows about the rough 'n tough guys 
from Butte, Montana, right?
They chew nails for dinner and so on. One of the 
meanest spots in the Northwest. We’ve heard them 
all.
Well, about 115 miles down the road frbm Butte — 
in Missoula — some of those Butte residents are 
trying to maintain part of that legend.
Those residents are also football players — 
football players for the University of Montana 
Grizzlies.
First there’s linebacker Curt McElroy and then 
there’s Reed Madison, a defensive back. Both are 
sophomores. Both will start for the Grizzlies today.
Both also have broken noses. And you probably 
guessed it, those broken noses didn’t stop them 
from continuing to play football.
Then there’s defensive back John Kovacich, 
another sophomore. He started at cornerback in 
Montana’s first couple of games. He got hurt in 
practice prior to the Boise State game, but made the 
trip even though he could barely run. Why? “ I 
wanted to play so bad.” he said.
There is also Jim and John Rooney. Jim is starting 
at offensive tackle while John is vying for a berth at 
linebacker. Both are walkons. Both contribute to the 
team.
Both are also, “A couple of 100 percent guys, who 
keep coming at you,” said Grizzly coach Larry 
Donovan. “Jim is already seeing a lot of action, and 
John is one of our hardest hitters.”
McElroy, a starter since the Montana State game 
last season, probably epitomizes what a player from 
Butte is supposed to be like.
“ I grew up a fighter growing up in Butte,” McElroy 
said. “Not really a fighter in the true sense, but a 
person who believes you have to give 100 percent to 
get 100 percent out of yourself. I’ve always been told 
you’ve got to sell yourself. A person who sells 
himself deserves what he gets. He makes his own 
breaks.”
“This is the fifth time I’ve broken my nose,” 
McElroy continued. “ In Butte I saw kids play with a 
broken nose, broken ribs and so on. They told me to 
wear a brace on my nose. They also told Reed to. We 
didn’t think we needed them.”
Madison said a lot of the toughness of players 
from Butte came from practicing at Naranche Stad­
ium. “ It was hard as rock there, with glass and rocks 
all over the place. Teams didn’t like to play us there. 
We were used to it.”
Both McElroy and Madison also agreed there was
Butte’s Curt McElroy returns an interception (Photo 
by Geoffrey Sutton)
another factor in why players from Butte often went 
on to reach success at the collegiate level.
“The coaches there are really big on fundamen­
tals,” McElroy said. “We learned the basics, as well 
as how to play hard, and there’s not a lot more to it 
than that.”
McElroy has a philosophy that a lot of football 
coaches would like.
“ I think I play better with pain,” he said. “ If you 
don’t play 100 percent that’s how you get hurt.”
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The 1980 Grizzly Football Staff, top row from left: Rick Johnson, Lynn Rosenbach, Bob Lowry, Mike Johnson, 
Secretary Suelynn Williams, Dale McNally, graduate assistant, Ken Flajole, Joe Yeager, graduate assistant. Front 
row from left, Mike Van Diest, Larry Donovan and Joe Glenn.
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YOUR FAVORITE BEER & WINES
OPEN:
Monday through Friday — 11 a.m. 
Saturday & Sunday — 5:00 p.m.
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Its the W ater'
Bohemian Club Guinness 
Stout & Harp
Wines
• Italian Swiss Colony • Inglenook • Paul Masson • Christian 
Bros. • Sebastiani • Petri • Cribari • Mondavi Robert & Ck.
• Krug • Lancer • Blue Nun • Riunite • Giacobazzi • Ruffino
• House of Rothschild • Keller Geister •  And Other German,
Italian and French Imports •
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Graduate student at University 
of Montana. Drama major: Ac­
ting/Directing emphasis. Born: 
B ronx , N.Y. H om etow n: 
Massapeque, N.Y. Age: 29. B.A. 
Degree at State University 
College at Oswego, N.Y. (A.K.A. 
Oswego State College). Major: 
Secondary Education (English 
Concentrate) degree earned 
May, 1973. Past employment: 
Good humor man (Summer, 
1970-73), English teacher: 
Tupper Lake, N.Y. Jr./Sr. High 
School, Sept. 1973-June 1975, 
Security Lieutenant: Pinketon’s 
Agency 1976-78, Director of 
tennis program: Missoula parks 
and recreation, summer 1979. 
During the summer of 1980- 
acting as Horace Vandergelder 
in Hello Dolly at the Pink Garter 
Theatre in Jackson, Wyoming. 
Former member of Animal 
Crackers, Unltd. A Children’s 
Theatre Company operating out 
of Oswego, N.Y. which per­
formed in various areas of Cen­
tral N.Y. Hobbies: Competitive 
tournament tennis player. Ac­
ting roles at U of M: Guys and 
Dolls (Lt. Brannigan), A Christ­
mas C a ro l (F red), Two 
Gentlemen of Verona (Thurio). 
Plays directed at U of M: The 
Love Course (By A. R. Gurney, 
Jr.), Keep Tightly Closed In A 
Cool Dry Place (By Megan 
Terry), The Sand Castle (By 
Lanford Wilson), The Golden 
Fleece (By A. R. Gurney, Jr.)
It’s  the Place. THE BOI\l
For great food, live entertainment, dancing and 
plenty of fun, it's the Edgewater Restaurant and 
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1980 University of Montana Alphabetical Roster
No. Nam e P os. H t. W t. C la ss H om etow n
81 Mike Alex WR 6-1 195 Jr. O v erlan d  P ark , KS
61 Greg A m undsen DL 6-2V2 220 So. S eattle , WA
30 Paul A nderson RB 5-8V2 185 So. S epu lveda , CA
7 Bart Andrus* QB 6-2 190 Sr. S epu lveda , CA
77 M arty  A ndrew s*# OL 6-2 240 Sr. S ea ttle , WA
73 Bret Barrick*** DL 6-3 V2 247 Sr. L ew istow n, M T
20 Jay Becker*** SS 5-10V2 178 Sr. A tlan tic , IA
26 Dennis Bowman LB 6-2 205 Jr. Spokane, WA
3 John Brooks K 6-0 165 Sr. Los A ngeles, CA
85 Rich Burtness** OL 6-4 V2 220  Jr. A naco rtes , WA
78 Brian C araw ay* OL 6-3 220 So. G rea t Falls , M T
32 Bob Cerkovnik** TB 5-9 182 Jr. G rea t Falls, M T
65 Dave Chaplin DL 6-0 245 Jr. Selah , WA
47 Kent Clausen*** LB 6-4 235 Sr. M issou la , MT
70 Bob Cordier* OL 6-4 234 So. Spokane, WA
72 Mike Crouse DL 6-3 V2 230 So. Spokane, WA
87 Pat Curry** DL 6-5Vz 241 Jr. Billings, M T
41 Brad Dantic WR 5-9 155 Fr. Laurel, M T
89 Bruce D iettert TE 6-3 190 Fr. M issou la , M T
79 Dan Dilts OL 6-6 230 Fr. W alla W alla, WA
83 Bill Dolan** WR 5-10 170 Jr. E. H elena, MT
16 Scott Ellig DB 6-2 194 Jr. Spokane, WA
25 Tony Fudge DB 6-2 195 Fr. G rea t Falls , M T
59 Duane Fugleberg OL 6-3 215 Fr. E dm onds, WA
63 Steve G arrison LB 6-3 210 So. Spokane, WA
55 Dave Gleason***# LB 6-2 215 Sr. M issoula , M T
86 Dave Glenn WR 6-4 200 So. Elm a, W A
44 Scott G ratton LB 6-0 205 So. M issoula , M T
34 Mike Hagen FB 6-0 215 Jr. A u b u rn , WA
33 W ayne Harper** FB 6-1 219 Sr. L iv ingston , MT
74 Joe Heggins OL 6-2 260 Fr. W ashougal, WA
84 John Hinson* TE 6-2V2 214 So. S ea ttle , WA
42 Jim Hogan** LB 6-0 215 Sr. Lacey, WA
64 Basil Jones**# OL 6-2 215 Jr. Spokane, WA
31 Mike Jones RB 5 -IOV2 I 8 O So. G lendive, M T
93 Kris Kerpa DL 6-1 215 Fr. P h ilip sb u rg , M T
15 Rocky Klever*** TB 6-2 V2 215 Sr. A nchorage, AK
40 Dave Kline LB 6-1 205 Fr. Bellevue, WA
29 Joe Klucewich RB 6-0 180 Fr. A lpine, CA
21 John Kovacich* DB 6-0 182 So. B utte, M T
N o. N am e P os. H t. W t. C lass H om etow n
48 R andy  Laird** DB 6-2 190 Jr. M issou la , MT
66 C arlto n  Lamb* OL 5-10 238 Sr. Las Vegas, NV
82 Bill Lane** WR 5-9 164 Sr. Englew ood, CO
49 M ike Lew is LB 6-1 190 Fr. A naconda, MT
60 Jake Lind LB 6-3 200 So. W hite S u lp h u r 
Springs, M T
17 Jeff Loftus TB 6 -IV2 195 Fr. B eaverton, OR
27 G ary  Low ry DB 6-2 190 Fr. G reat Falls, MT
28 Reed M adison* DB 6-1 188 So. B utte, MT
67 M ark M adsen OL 6-4Vz 222 So. E llensburg , WA
46 C urt M cElroy LB 6-1 215 So. Butte, MT
14 C urt M cG inness TB 6-2 180 Fr. Janesville , WI
75 B rian  M cHugh** OL 6-4 224 Sr. Spokane, WA
71 Rocky M iller OL 6-4 228 So. R ichland, WA
11 M arty  M orhinw eg QB 5-10 185 Fr. San  Jose, CA
24 S teve M urfitt* DB 5 -8 V2 160 Sr. P h ilip sb u rg , MT
80 M ark  M u rray WR 5-9 175 So. C hoteau, MT
54 Jay N offsinger LB 6-2 205 Fr. W hitefish , MT
68 P a t Norw ood** OL 6-2V2 232 Jr. Billings, M T
4 M ike O lip h an t K 5-8 170 Jr. B illings, M T
53 Dave Paoli** DL 6-1 217 Jr. G reat Falls, M T
62 Tom  Perez* OL 6-1V4 229 Jr. Pa la tine , IL
6 A lan  Pow ell QB 6-4 190 Fr. L ew istow n, MT
12 Kelly R ichardson QB 6-1 175 Fr. G ra n ts  Pass , OR
56 A rn ie  Rigoni*** DL 6 -OV2 222 Sr. C hicago, IL
1 D ean R om inger K/P 6-2 205 Fr. Fort Benton, MT
52 Jim Rooney** OL 6-1 225 Jr. Butte, MT
69 John Rooney LB 6-1 190 Fr. Butte, MT
98 B rian Salonen TE.K 6-2 200 Fr. G rea t Falls, MT
76 Ron Sharkey** DL 6-5 221 Jr. M issoula , MT
23 P au l S ilovsky DB 6 -2 V2 195 Fr. T opeka, KS
50 M ike Sm ith DL 6-1 220 Fr. S ea ttle , WA
88 Roger Sm ith LB 6 -OV4 201 So. Billings, M T
38 M alcum  Sorrell LB 6-1 185 Fr. Tacom a, WA
92 A ndre  S tephens LB 6-3 198 Fr. Tacom a, WA
36 M ickey S u tto n DB 5-8 170 Jr. U nion C ity, CA
51 S teve S w ord OL 6-3 215 Fr. W hitefish , MT
5 T erry  Thom as** K/DB 5-7 163 Sr. G reat Falls, MT
35 Dan W arner DB 5-11 191 Jr. N oxon, MT
2 G reg W ilson K 5-9 175 Fr. G rea t Falls, MT
58 Tim  W ynne OL 6-3 205 Fr. H avre, MT
*D enotes le tte rs  w on 
#1979 R ed sh irt
TOUCHDOW N!
6 points for The
1. Thick char-broiled steaks 4 . Delicious crab and lobster
2 . Fantastic prime rib 5. Great drinking bar
3 . Huge salad bar 6 . Fun friendly atmosphere





81 Mike Alex (6-1, 190, Jr.) ........................... FL
52 Jim Rooney (6-1, 225, Jr.) .........................LT
66 Carlton Lamo (5-10, 238, Sr.) .................LG
62 Tom Perez (6-lV4, 229, Jr.) ..........................C
64 Basil Jones (6-2, 215, 215, So.( Jr.)  RG
75 Brian McHugh (6-4, 224, Sr.) ..................RT
98 Brian Salonen (6-2, 200, Fr.) ................... TE
11 M arty M ornhinweg (5-10, 185, Fr.)  QB
34 Mike Hagen (6-0, 215, Jr.) ........................ FB
82 Bill Lane (5-9, 164, Sr.) ............................. SE
14 Curt McGinness (6-2, 185, Fr.) ...............TB
EAGLE DEFENSE
85 Paul Berg (6-5, 206, Fr.) ........................... LE
66 Chet Bridger (6-2, 229, Fr.) ......................LT
73 Kevin Hoyt (6-2, 241, Fr.) ........................RT
90 Steve Linnell (6-5, 224, Sr.) .................... RE
9 Eric M cIntyre (6-2, 229, Jr.) .................. LLB
40 Ken Wilson (6-0, 217, Sr.) .................... MLB
58 Cary Roe (6-4, 209, Jr.) ...........................RLB
5 Darrell Pope (5-11, 175, So.) .................LCB
13 Gary Taller (6-0, 181, So.) ....................RCB
15 M ark Puyear (5-11, 187, So.) ...................SS
















1 D. Rom inger, RB, K 52 Jim Rooney, OL
2 G. W ilson, DB 53 D. Paoli, DL
3 J. Brooks, K 54 J. N offsinger, LB
5 T. Thom as, DB, P 55 D. G leason, LB
6 A. Pow ell, QB 56 A. Rigoni, DL
7 B. A ndrus, QB 58 T. W ynne, OL
11 M. M ornhinw eg, QB 59 D. Fugleberg, OL
12 K. R ichardson, QB 60 J. Lind, LB
14 C. M cG inness, TB 61 G. A m undsen, OL
15 R. Klever, TB 62 T. Perez, OL
16 S. Ellig, DB 63 S. G arrison , LB
17 J. Loftus, TB 64 B. Jones, OL
18 S. C halcraft, DB 65 D. C haplin , DL 
C. Lamb, OL20 J. Becker, DB 66
21 J. Kovacich, DB 67 M. M adsen, OL
23 P. S ilovsky, DB 68 P. N orw ood, OL
24 S. M urfitt, DB 69 John Rooney, LB
25 T. Fudge, LB 70 B. C ordier, OL
26 D. Bowm an, DB 71 R. M iller, OL
27 G. Lowry, DB 72 M. C rouse, DL
28 R. M adison, DB 73 B. B arrick, DL
29 J. K lucewich, RB 74 J. H eggins, OL
30 P. A nderson, RB 75 B. M cHugh, OL
31 M. Jones, RB 76 R. S harkey , DL
32 B. C erkovnik, TB 77 M. A ndrew s, OL
33 W. H arper, FB 78 B. C araw ay , OL
34 M. Hagen, FB 79 D. D ilts, OL
35 D. W arner, DB 80 M. M urray , WR
36 M. S utton , DB 81 M. Alex, WR
38 M. Sorrell, LB 82 B. Lane, WR
40 D. Kline, LB 83 B. Dolan, WR
41 B. D antic, WR 84 ). H inson, TE
42 J. Hogan, LB 85 R. B urtness, FB
44 S. G ra tton , LB 86 D. G lenn, WR
46 C. M cElroy, LB 87 P. C urry , DL 
R. Sm itn , LB47 K. C lausen, LB 88
48 R. Laird, DB 89 B. D ie tte rt, TE
49 M. Lewis, LB 92 A. S tephens, LB
50 M. Sm ith , DL 93 K. K erpa, DL
51 S. Sw ord, OL 98 B. Salonen, TE
TM
B U R G E R
93 and Russell—Almost
S  B u y  o n e  D o u b l e  C h e e s e b u r g e r ,  S  
g e t  a n o t h e r  D o u b l e
C h e e s e b u r g e r  f r e e .
Please present this coupon 
before ordering. 








Kelly Roark (6-0, 172, So.) ............ WR
70 John Tighe (6-5, 245, So.) .............. ......... LT
60 Greg Garske (6-0, 210, Sr.) ........... .........LG
50 Tony Garske (6-0, 245, Sr.) .......................C
61 Shamus Reilly (6-4, 225, Jr.) ......... ........ RG
72 Walt Flatt (6-6, 286, Jr.) ................ ........ RT
87 Dennis Patterson (6-2, 205, Jr.) ........ TE
1 Casey M ahaney (5-10, 180, Sr.) ......... FL
8 Dan Daly (6-2, 190, Jr.) ..................
Darryl Bell (5-10, 201, Sr.) ............
..........QB
28 .....  TB
34 Bryan Johnson (6-1, 216, Sr.) FB
87
GRIZZLY DEFENSE
Pat Curry (6-5V2, 241, Jr.) .............. .........  LT
53 Dave Paoli (6-1, 216, Jr.) ............... .... NG
73 Bret Barrick (6-3, 240, Sr.) ............ .....  RT
42 Jim Hogan (6-0, 215, Sr.) ............... .....  OLB
26 Dennis Bowman (6-2, 195, Jr.) OLB
47 Kent Clausen (6-4, 235, Sr.) ................... ILB
46 Curt McElroy (6-0, 205, So.) .............  ILB
20 Jay Becker (5-10V2, 176, Sr.) ....... SCB
5 Terry Thomas (5-8, 175, Sr.) 
Reed M adison (6-1, 188, So.)
WCB
28 SS
25 Tony Fudge (6-2, 195, Fr.) ............. ..........FS
Specialties (EWU) 
Placements Returns
4-Blaine Wilson 5-Darrell Pope
Holder 20-Jeff Haack
Casey M ahaney 28-Darryl Bell
Eagles
l C. M ahaney, WR 50 T. G arske, C
2 P. S incla ir, S 51 K. T h iefau lt, LB
3 M. M um ford, S 52 B. Perry , LB
4 B. W ilson, K 53 P. Riley, LB
5 D. Pope, CB 54 J. M atter, LB
6 D. H art, TB 55 B. M yers, C
7 J. B ritta in , QB 57 J. T rem bly, C
8 D. Daly, QB 58 C. Roe, LB
9 E. M cIntyre, LB 60 G. G arske, G
10 G. Kaelin, WR 61 S. Reilly, G
11 J. M cElw ain, QB 62 B. B randenburg , DE
12 G. Nelson, DB 63 S pringsteen , LB
13 G. T aller, CB 64 D. Brock, G
15 M. Puyear, S 65 A. Voelker, OT
17 K. S tout, CB 66 C. Bridger, DT
18 C. Bridges, P 67 S. B irdw ell, G
20 J. H aack, TB 68 E. Banks, G
21 M. Shockley, WR 69 C. P erla tti, OT
22 G. Foster, DB 70 J. Tighe, OT
24 G. Julian, S 71 E. T h u rsto n , DT
25 T. Logan, CB 72 W. Flatt, OT
26 M. W ilson, WR 73 K. H oyt, DT
28 D. Bell, TB 74 D. eym an, OT
30 C. Cody, FB 75 M. Sperber, DE
32 K. H uckins, S 79 B. Broberg, DE
33 C. H ayes, FB 81 J. M ason, TE
34 B. Johnson, FB 82 K. Roark, WR
35 T. M cG rady, RB 83 M. Peterson , WR
36 D. Banker, FB 85 P. Berg, WR
40 K. W ilson, LB 86 L. Rencken, DT
42 S. Burm an, DB 87 D. P a tte rso n , TE
43 J. D ullum , S 88 D. Pirozok, TE
45 R. R aym ond, TB 90 S. Linnell, DE
48 D. C urley, WR 99 J.M onforton, LB
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Eastern Washington University
NAME POS HGT WGT YR HOMETOWN
BANKER, Dennis RB 5-8 188 FR Kennewick
BANKS, Eric G 6-1 241 IB Walla Walla
BELL, Darryl* TB 5-10 201 SR Federal Way
BERG, Paul DE 6-5 206 FR Puyallup
B1RDWELL, Scott G 6-2 230 JR Forks
BOLER, Mike DB 6-3 181 FR Battleground
BOURBONNIE, Mike LB 6-2 200 FR Federal Way
BRADY, Dean RB 6-0 199 JR Port O rchard
BRANDENBURG, Bryan DE 6-4 222 JR Tw isp
BRIDGER, Chet DT 6-2 229 FR Sunnyside
BRITTAIN, Jim QB 6-3 209 JR Tum w ater
BROBERG, Brooks DE 6-5 202 FR G reenacres
BROCK, Dan G 6-1 235 JR Auburn
BURMAN, Steve RB 5-11 188 FR M arysville
CANTU, Steve DE 6-3 230 JR Tacoma
CHAPMAN, Greg* CB 5-11 177 SR Tacoma
CHASE, Paul DL 6-3 229 FR Bremerton
CODY, Craig* FB 6-1 214 SO Minot, ND
CURLEY, Don WR 5-11 164 JR W enatchee
DALY, Dan QB 6-2 190 JR Spokane
DAVIS, Gary LB 6-2 205 FR Bellingham
DULLUM, Jeff DB 6-0 175 FR Port O rchard
ERCKENBRACK, Adrian LB 6-2 196 FR Yelm
EYMAN, Dan OT 6-3 271 JR Yakima
FEWELL, M arty DB 6-0 170 FR Tacoma
FIBRANZ, Steve LB 6-3 191 FR Anchorage, AK
FLATT, Walt OT 6-6 286 JR St. John
FOSTER, George DB 5-9 170 JR Bellevue
FREDRICK, Darren DL 6-0 237 FR O tis O rchards
GARSKE, Greg* G 6-0 210 SR Seattle
GARSKE, Tony* C 6-0 245 SR Seattle
GERBER, Doug WR 6-3 180 FR Bellevue
GREGORY, Dave RB 5-9 193 FR Spokane
GRILL, Shaw n WR 6-1 177 JR Vancouver
HAACK, Jeff TB 5-6 159 FR Seattle
HAHN, Lance* LB 5-11 195 JR N ewport
HART, Don RB 5-10 169 FR Hoquaim
HAYES, Cedric RB 5-7 171 JR Tacoma
HOYT, Kevin DT 6-2 241 FR Ephrata
HUCKINS, Kevin DB 6-2 183 JR Renton
JOHNSON, Bryan* FB 6-1 216 SR Sedro Wooley
JORDAN, John DB 6-0 185 SO Spokane
JULIAN, Greg S 6-1 182 SO Kennewick
JUMA, Kevin WR 6-1 183 FR Milton
KAELIN, Greg WR 5-8 164 JR Buckley
KUNEY, Don DT 6-4 239 FR Bremerton
LINNELL, Steve* DE 6-5 224 SR Lynnwood
LOGAN, Tim WR 5-10 162 SO Tacoma
MAHANEY, Casey* WR 5-10 180 SR Port Angeles
NAME POS HGT WGT YR HOMETOWN
MASON, Jim TE 6-5 221 SR Walla Walla
MATTER, }im LB 6-2 215 SO Puyallup
MONFORTON, Joe* LB 6-0 209 SO Spokane
MUMFQRD, Mike S 5-11 185 SO Spokane
MYERS, Brent C 6-2 220 JR Seattle
McINTYRE, Eric LB 6-2 229 JR Spokane
McELWAIN, Jim QB 5-11 171 FR M issoula, MT
NANCE, Ken S 6-1 195 JR Hood River, OR
NELSON, Gary RB 6-1 187 FR St. John
PATTERSON, Dennis* DT 6-2 205 JR Riverside
PERLATTI, Chris OT 6-2 240 JR Bainbridge Island
PERRY, Bill LB 6-3 218 JR Seattle
PETEK, Mike DT 6-1 249 JR Spokane
PETERSON, Mike WR 6-0 171 JR Spokane
PIROZOK, Don TE 6-5 212 JR Kennewick
POPE, Darrell* CB 5-11 177 s o Spokane
PORTER, Wayne DB 6-1 189 JR N apavine
PRICE, Pat RB 6-1 192 FR Vancouver
PUYEAR. Mark S 5-11 187 SO G ranger
RAYMOND, Rick RB 5-10 180 JR Tacoma
REILLY, Shamus G 6-4 225 JR Tacoma
RENCKEN, Larry DT 6-4 245 s o Walla Walla
RESSEL, Bill TE 6-6 233 FR Davenport
RILEY, Pat LB 6-2 189 FR Spokane
ROARK, Kelly WR 6-0 172 SO Spokane
ROE, Cary LB 64 209 JR A uburn
ROMO, Randy RB 5-9 179 FR Port O rchard
SAMLJELSON, Scott LB 6-0 190 JR Tacoma
SHANNON, Mike LB 6-0 192 FR A storia, OR
SHINKLE, Kevin OT 6-7 340 FR Spokane
SHOCKLEY, Mick* WR 6-2 182 JR Seattle
SINCLAIR, Pete S 5-9 180 JR Richland
SMITH, Brian OL 6-4 231 JR Tacoma
SPERBER, Marv* DL 6-1 218 JR Anchorage, AK
SPRINGSTEEN, O scar LB 5-11 200 FR Graham
STOUT, Kevin CB 5-10 176 JR Puyallup
SYKES, Bill G 6-4 206 SR Kent
TALLER, Gary DB 6-0 181 SO Bellevue
THIEF AULT, Ken LB 6-0 196 FR Spokane
THURSTON, Eric* DT 6-0 269 SR Vancouver
TIGHE, John* OT 6-5 245 JR Lake Stevens
TREMBLY, Joe C 5-11 230 JR Liberty Lake
TRESCH, Mike DB 6-2 185 FR Puyallup
VOELKER, Aaron OT 6-4 228 FR Wapato
WASHINGTON, Ray CB 6-4 195 SR Santa Rosa. CA
WILSON, Blaine K 5-8 164 FR Kent
WILSON LB 6-0 217 SR Edmonds
WILSON, Mike 
*Letterman
WR 6-0 169 SR Spokane
Darryl Bell 
TB
Montana Bank has introduced Sunshine 
Banking to Missoula at our new location on 
Russell Street across from Montana Power 
Co. Our beautiful new banking facility and 
office complex is the first bank in Western 
Montana to utilize abundant, cost-efficient 
solar energy for heating and cooling.
Sunshine Banking .
Special Sign Of Bett
With Something Extra,
Montana Bank Building543-8353
1800 Russell Missoula, MT 59801
Joe Monforton Dick Zornes
LB Head Coach
20
Head Trainer Naseby “Doc” Rhinehart (2nd from left) with student assistants, from left, Terry Guptil, Bill Patera, 
Laurie Lorenz.
C a tch  th a t P e p s i 
D rin k  i t  in !
THANKS PEPSI!
for the Press Box 1980 Grizzly Football
Spotters Booth Coaching Staff
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A c a d e m i c  Profi le
Donald Carey: A U of Montana Image Maker
By Norma Hober
D onald Carey, a sso c iate  p ro fesso r of m usic 
at the U n iv ersity  of M o ntana, is ju s tif iab ly  
p roud  of the  UM C ham ber C horale  he d irects. 
The 29-m em ber group recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  
a th ree-m on th  trip  to V ienna, A u stria .
The stu d en ts , w ho rece ived  18 c red its  for 
c lasses a ttended  and  p e rfo rm ances given 
w hile  abroad , w ere tau g h t by  a n ine-m em ber 
facu lty  com posed of teach e rs  from  U M ’s 
M usic School and Foreign Language D ep art­
m ent, the V ienna C o n serv a to ry  of M usic and 
the H ochschule fu r M usik . T he p rim ary  voice 
teach er w as O tto E delm ann, w ho re tired  
follow ing a 41-year opera  career, in w hich  he 
sang  all over the w orld . E delm ann  p ra ised  
the UM stu d en ts  w hen  he sa id , “In all of my 
singing c lasses I do not have any  voices th a t 
can com pare w ith  th ese .”
P a rt of the learn ing  included  a tten d in g  
m usical concerts and re c ita ls  a lm ost n igh tly  
and  hearing  some of the w o rld ’s g rea tes t 
a r tis ts .
“The m usical g ro w th  w as in cred ib ly  good 
b o th  for the in d iv idual an d  for the choir as an 
o rgan ization  but I am  m ore im pressed  w ith  
the fact th a t the academ ic p a r t  of it w as so 
successful. S tu d en ts  rea lly  d id  take  the  18 
hours of credit. We had  20 p erfo rm ances in 
V ienna and  the q u a lity  of perform ance  w as 
excep tional in choral m usic. T hey knew  they 
w ere under p ressu re  from  the so p h istica ted  
V iennese audiences, b u t co n cen tra ted  and 
w ere able to bring  off p e rfo rm ances of the 
h ighest m usical qua lity . T h is  w as recognized 
by  the audiences, re sp ec ted  m usic ians, and 
guest co n ducto rs,” sa id  C arey.
F. Lessky, D irector of the  W iener M usik  
G ym nasium , said, “T h is  w as the f irs t 
A m erican  choir to sing S ch u b ert as it m ust be 
sung. T hey  are an o u ts tan d in g  choir w ith  a 
m atu re  sound .”
A facu lty  m em ber from  the V ienna C onser­
v a to ry  com m ented th a t the  “UM C ham ber 
C horale w as the finest cho ir to sing in V ienna 
in the las t eight y ears. T hey  perfo rm ed  an 
excellent realiza tion  of B ruckner. T hese  
singers know  w hen  to stop  singing each 
no te.”
A ccording to C arey, w ho has been a t UM 
for 13 years, w ha t im p ressed  him  m ost w as to 
see the M ontana s tu d e n ts , m any  of w hom  are 
from  very  sm all com m unities, becom e w orld  
c itizens in a d ifferen t cu ltu re .
“T hey w ere m aking frien d s and com ­
m unica ting  in a fo reign  language. The 
C horale m em bers w ere  able to tak e  p a r t in a 
society  and  cu ltu re  th a t is rad ica lly  d ifferen t 
from  w h a t they  are used  to. T h eir success in 
th is  type of developm ent w ill, in m y opinion, 
in the long run  be the m ost v a lu ab le  p o rtion  
of the w hole endeavor. It w as  rew ard in g  to 
see UM s tu d en ts  have th is  k ind  of success. I 
feel the vocal m usic trad itio n  estab lish ed  at 
UM  during  the p a s t 40 y e a rs  can com pete 
successfu lly  w ith  v ir tu a lly  a n y th in g  like it in 
the w orld ,” C arey em phasized .
The idea of sp rin g  q u a rte r  in V ienna 
o rig ina ted  in C a rey ’s m ind in M ay, 1978 
w hile rid ing  w ith  the  C horale  in a b us 
som ew here be tw een  L ew istow n  and  Belt. A 
lead tim e of tw o y e a rs  w as decided  upon  in 
o rder to a llow  the s tu d e n ts  enough tim e to 
learn  a foreign  language, s tu d y  E uropean  
h is to ry  and accu m u la te  the  fu nds n ecessa ry  
for such a trip . A schedu le  of courses w as 
developed w h ich  a llow ed  each s tu d e n t to 
pu rsu e  his or he r ow n curricu lum . In 
cooperation  w ith  the  UM D epartm en t of 
Foreign L anguages, co u rses in G erm an and  
A u s tria n  cu ltu re  and  d ram a  w ere  offered.
M em bers of the  C horale, w h ich  no rm ally  
num bers be tw een  20 and  24, receive one hour
Donald Carey
A sso c ia te  Professor  
of M usic
of c red it p e r q u a r te r . “But they  p u t in five 
m illion ho u rs of w o rk ,” C arey  laughed .
C om prised  of m usic  m ajo rs  as w ell as 
non-m usic m ajo rs  w ith  re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  
m ost of the schools an d  d e p a rtm e n ts  at UM , 
the C horale  ap p ea red  a t 53 p e rfo rm an ces in 
1979 and  only tw o  of th ese  w ere  in M issoula . 
“So w e are  doing lo ts  of trav e lin g ; it a lso 
m eans we are  p ro b a b ly  b e tte r  kn o w n  in o th e r 
a reas of the s ta te  an d  N o rth w e st region th an  
we are  lo ca lly ,” C arey  added .
A s a note of in te re s t to M isso u lian s  and
a lu m n i an d  fr ien d s  of the  U n iversity , the 
C h am b er C hora le  perfo rm ed  in M issoula on 
F rid ay , O c to b er 24 du rin g  H om ecom ing’s 
S in g in g -o n -th e  S tep s  a t M ain Hall.
D iscu ss in g  a n o th e r fav o rite  topic of his, 
C arey  sa id , “I th in k  th a t o u treach  or bringing 
the  rea l im age of UM  to all p a r ts  of M ontana 
an d  th e  N o rth w e s t is U M ’s single most 
c ritica l need  rig h t now . In th a t regard , I think 
th a t  P re s id e n t R ich ard  C. B ow ers has done a 
m ira cu lo u s  job of p ro jec ting  the quality  of 
th is  in s t itu t io n  bo th  in- and  ou t-of-state . He 
re a lly  b ro u g h t th is  m essage to the mem bers 
of the  leg is la tu re  a t c ritica l tim es during the 
la s t leg is la tiv e  session . P resid en t Bowers has 
a d d re sse d  h im self to th a t need in the most 
b en efic ia l w a y .”
U M  s tu d e n ts , such  as those in the Chorale, 
h ave  au g m en ted  th ese  e ffo rts in w ays that 
h ave  been ve ry  he lp fu l to the cam pus image.
E q u ally  im p o rta n t, C arey  feels, is the re- 
e n lis tin g  of U M ’s a lum ni su p p o rt into this 
effo rt. He sa id  th a t A lum ni D irector Deanna 
S h e riff  an d  he r s ta ff  have  m ade great strides 
in  ra is in g  the  co n sc io u sn ess of alumni 
reg ard in g  th e ir  re sp o n sib ility  to the U niver­
sity .
“A lu m n i su p p o rt and  involvem ent are 
p ro b a b ly  m ore c r itica l now  th an  at any other 
tim e in the  sch o o l’s h isto ry . The Chamber 
C h o ra le  is try in g  to d e liv e r ‘U M ’s m essage’to 
w h e rev e r  th e re  are a lum ni to lis ten ,” Carey 
sa id .
He ad d ed  th a t  “it is a lso  p a rt of our mission 
to b rin g  th e  g re a te s t m usic  to all M ontanans. 
We are  not m ere ly  e n te r ta in e rs  even though 
w e do hav e  a good am oun t of toe-tapping 
m usic  in o u r po rtfo lio . N ext m onth we will 
sing  H a y d n  in Jud ith  G ap and  Schubert in 
V an co u v er, B.C. T hese  are our real reasons 
for b e in g .”
“T he C h o ra le  w a s  fo rtu n a te  to be in Vienna 
an d  a sso c ia te  w ith  m usica l m inds first-hand. 
N ow  w e feel an  even s tro n g e r m otivation to 
p ro v id e  the  o p p o rtu n ity  for M ontana citizens 
to h av e  the  sam e k ind  of assoc iation ,” he 
em p h asized .
R esp o n sib le  for U M ’s choral program , 
C arey  co n d u c ts  the  U n iv e rs ity  Choir and the 
C h am b er C hora le  and  teaches conducting 
a n d  m usic  ed u ca tio n  courses. He also con­
d u c ts  the  M isso u la  M endelssohn Club 
w h ich , in c id e n ta lly , is in the process of 
s o l i c i t in g  f u n d s  to  e s ta b l i s h  UM 
sc h o la rsh ip s  as a liv ing  tr ib u te  to Lloyd and 
H elen  O ak lan d . M r. O ak lan d  is a former 
d ire c to r  of the  M endelssohn  Club and a 
fo rm er m em ber of U M ’s m usic faculty .
A n a tiv e  of C offeyville, K ansas, Carey is a 
fo rm er m em ber of the R obert Shaw  Chorale 
an d  to u red  w ith  th a t group. He also studied 
co n d u c tin g  a t the  W iesbaden  O pera in 
G erm an y . A g ra d u a te  of the U niversity  of 
K a n sa s  a t L aw rence, he d id  g rad u ate  work at 
the  U n iv e rs ity  of C olorado  a t Boulder.
C a re y ’s h o b b ies  include fly fishing and 
h u n tin g . He an d  h is  w ife, A nne, who has a 
voice s tu d io , h ave  tw o  ch ild ren .
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Meet the 1980 Grizzlies
51 S. Sw ord  
OL
54 J. N o ffs in g er  
LB
55 D. G leason  
LB
56 A . R igoni 
DL
58 T. W yn n e  
OL
59 D. F ugleberg 60 J. Lind 61 G. A m u n d sen  62 T . Perez
OL LB OL OL
w ill  T h e  
R e a l  
M o n t a n a  
D a ir y  P l e a s e
S t a n d  u p ?
Darigold Farms of 
Montana is Montanans 
working together to 
bring you the state's 
finest dairy products. 
That's one big reason 
why w e're W inning 
Montana’s Taste. So next 
time you’re shopping, be 
sure you pick products 
from Darigold - the real 
Montana dairy.




Meet the 1980 Grizzlies
68 P. N orw ood  
OL
63 S. G arrison  
LB
69 John R ooney  
LB
71 R. M iller  
OL
73 B. B arrick  
DL
1 J
74 J. H eggins 
OL
72 M. C rouse  
DL
64 B .J o n e s  
OL
70 B. C ordier  
OL
1629 SOUTH AVE. WEST 
TELEPHONE: (406) 728 5200




BILL & JOANN THIBODEAU -  OWNERS 
Envelopes & Letterheads -  Design & Layout 
Custom Forms Work 
Fast, Efficient Printing When You Need It!
Bill & JoAnn Thibodeau — Owner 
Greg Scheytt — Manager
Envelopes & Letterheads — Design & Layout — Custom Forms Work 
Fast, Efficient Printing When YOU Need it.
\M  1
Featuring Steak & Seafood Dining in the elegant atmosphere of 
one of Missoula’s historical land marks overlooking the city.
Live Entertainment Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. in our upstairs bar.
Open 5:30 Daily
102 BEN HOGAN DRIVE 
720-5132
MMBt Drive
F i r s t  B a n k -
W e s t e r n  M o n t a n a  M i s s o u l a
211 E. Broadway • 721-2020
Member F.D.I.C.
65 D. C haplin  66 C. Lam b 67 M . M a d se n
DL OL OL
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Meet the 1980 Grizzlies
77 M. A n d rew s 
DL
78 B. C araw ay  
OL
80 M. M urray  
WR
79 D. D ilts 
OL
75 B. McHugh 76 R. S h a rk ey
OL DL
81 M. Alex 
WR
82 B. Lane 
WR
83 B. D olan 
WR
84 ). H inson  
TE
85 R. B urtness 
TE, OL
86 D. G lenn 
WR
★ ★ ★ I ★ ★ ★
PIONEERS IN PIZZA 
DELICIOUS PIZZA PLU S
• OUR SOUP AND SALAD BAR! — Two Soups Daily 
• WIND • BEER •  SODA POP •
All Served
In Our Quiet Comfortable We
• LUNCHES • DINNERS Take Out Too!
Phone 728-5650 3306 Brooks Missoula
O lS O n ’ S CHILLED WINES
Grocery & Gas
Open 7 Days a Week and All 
Holidays till 11:00 p.m.
ICE COLD BEER & POP 
Discount Gas & Oil 
Complete Grocery & Produce
Missoula 728-2575 2105 So. Higgins
our kind of town!
i  t■ # " *
First National 
Montana Bank
F r o n t  a n d  H i g g i n s  M i s s o u l a  
Ph. 721-4200
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Meet the 1980 Grizzlies
89 B. D iettert 92 A . S te p h en s 93 K. K erpa 98 B. Sa lonen
TE LB DL TE
87 P. Curry 88 R. S m ith
DL LB
M ontana S choo l S o n g s
“U p W ith M on tana ,” b y  D ick  H o w ell
Up w ith  M ontana, boy s,d o w n  w ith  the 
foe,
O ld M o n tan a ’s out for a v ic to ry ; 
She’ll shoot her backs a ro u n d  the 
foem en’s line;
A hot tim e is coming how , oh, b ro th e r 
mine.
Up w ith  M ontana, boy s,d o w n  w ith  the 
foe,
Good old G rizzly’ll tr iu m p h  today; 
A nd the squea l of the pig w ill float on 
the air,
From  the tum m y of the  G rizzly  Bear.
“M ontana, M y M on tan a ,” b y  G eorge  
H. G reen w ood , ’04
O ur chosen s ta te , all ha il to thee, 
M ontana, m y M ontana;
Thou h a s t thy  po rtio n  w ith  the free, 
M ontana, my M ontana.
From shore  to shore, from  sea to sea, 
Oh, m ay th y  nam e fu ll honored  be, 
Sym bol of s tre n g th  and  loyalty , 
M ontana, m y M ontana.
“F igh t, M o n ta n a ,” b y  “B ill” Kane, 1920
H ail, copper, silver, gold,
Borne by  ou r w a rr io rs  bold,
’T is  th e  flag of the  g rizzly  bear;
See th o se  B ru ins tea rin g  th eir w ay 
d o w n  the  field!
We k n o w  th ey  never w ill yield, 
M on tan a .
O n w e’ll go and  tram p le  dow n the foe. 
L et’s go, M on tan a , we love the fray. 
T he g rizz ly  figh t, fight, fight w ill bring 
v ic to ry .
L et’s go, M o ntana, w e’ll w in  today.
JCPenney Supports the
GRIZZLIES
Welcome to our new store 
A beautiful place to shop,
A special place to save.
Here you’ll find an exciting 
spectrum of quality merchandise. 
Shop our new Auto Center, Fine 
Jewelry, Cosmetic, Housewares 
and our Sporting Goods. It’s 
all here and the savings too.
This is J C P e n n e y
G e r m a n  D in n e r s  
S t e a k  & L o b s t e r  
P iz z a s  
S a n d w i c h e s  
C o c k t a i l s ,  W in e  & D ra ft  B e e r
^ e t b e l f j a u s






Freshman quarterback Marty Mornhinweg scrambles for 
yardage (top left). Bottom left Jim Hoan (42) and Pat 
Curry (87) close in on a runner. Top, linebacker Kent 
Clausen covers his area for a pass.
PHOTOS BY GEOFFREY SUTTON
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Coaches Through the Years




















































































































































































































































































































































































Dewitt Peck (Iowa State)
H. B. Conibear (Illinois)
H. B. Conibear (Illinois)
F. W. Schule (Wisconsin)
F, W. Schule (Wisconsin)





Lt. W. C. Philoon (Army)
A. G. Heilman (Franklin-Marshall) 
A. G. Heilman (Franklin-Marshall) 
Jerry  Nissen (W ashington State) 
Jerry Nissen (W ashington State) 
Jerry Nissen (W ashington State) 
Bernie Bierman (Minnesota) 
Bernie Bierman (Minnesota) 
Bernie Bierman (Minnesota)
J. W. Stewart (Geneva)
J. W. Stewart (Geneva)
Earl Clark (Montana)
Earl Clark (Montana)
Frank Milburn (W est Point)
Frank Milburn (W est Point)
Frank Milburn (W est Point)
Frank Milburn (W est Point)
Frank Milburn (W est Point) 
Bernard O akes (Illinois)
Bernard O akes (Illinois)
Bernard O akes (Illinois)


















Ed C hinske (M ontana)
Jerry Williams (W ashington St) 
Jerry Williams (W ashington St) 




Ray Jenkins (Colorado) 
R ay9 tnk ins (Colorado) m  1 




Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Jack Sw arthout (Montana)
Gene Carlson (Montana)
Gene Carlson (Montana)
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Dropout: Bernie Bierman (1919-1921)
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Watch Grizzly Basketball in 1980-81
‘ Season Tickets — Adults—$40. Senior Citizen, UM Students, 
High School, Grade & Pre-School—$30
Order Your Season Tickets Now — Call 549-4151 or 243-4051
MURRAY STATE 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY
HOST




DECEMBER 19&20 V  V
Rod Brandon, one of four returning starters, 
goes up for two points. (Photo by Gordon 
Lemon)
Home games at 8 p.m.
Preliminary games (when scheduled) 
at 5:45 p.m.
*Does Not Include Champion Holiday Classic
12 Home Games
Nov. 2 8  WESTERN WASHINGTON
Dec. 1 .............................. SAN JOSE STATE
Dec. 6 ...................................PUGET SOUND
Dec. 1 3 ......................... CHICO STATE (CA)
Dec. 1 5  EASTERN WASHINGTON
Dec. 19-20 ...................................CHAMPION
HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
(U of Maine, Gonzaga U, Murray State, 
hosted by U of Montana)
Jan. 9 ................................. NEVADA-RENO*
Jan. 10 N. ARIZONA*
Jan. 23........................................ U of IDAHO*
Jan. 24.................................... BOISE STATE*
Feb. 13................................... IDAHO STATE*
Feb. 14 WEBER STATE*
Feb. 28............................ MONTANA STATE*
*Big Sky Conference game
Thank You
“ Feed the 
Grizzly Campaign”
EARL'S DISTRIBUTING, INC.
NUMBER 1 IN MONTANA
I t s  th e  W a te r
PHONE 721-3900
330 5  LATIMER 
M ISSO U LA , M O NTANA 59801





• Italian Swiss Colony • Inglenook • Paul Masson • Christian Bros. • 
• Sebastiani • Petri • Cribari • Mondavi Robert & Ck. • Krug • 
Lancer • Blue Nun • Riunite • Giacobazzi • Ruffino • House of Rothschild • 
• Keller Geister • And Other German, Italian and French Imports •
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Specialty Department — Ski Shop — 
Athletic Equipment — Hunting and 
Fishing Supplies — Outdoor CJoth- 
ing — Back Packing — Cross 
Country Skiing
BOB WARD








#  First Bank Southside MissoulaM ember First Bank S y stem  _





CALL 721-3700 ALL OFFICES
• Downtown *100  East Broadway
• Southside Branch •  2280 Brooks
(At the time and temperature sign)
•  Town and Country Shopping Center 
Office
1810 South Third West
• Southgate Branch •  2601 Garfield
Serving the Bitterroot Valley 
in Our New Hamilton Office 
Located at 












































Jim Andrews—State Farm Insurance
The Banker s Life—Steve Kuburich
Marlow Billingsley
Blair Transfer & Storage Co.
June & Bill Blair 
Ralph Bonefoele 
R. W. Boulter, CPA 
Elmer Boyce 
Bruce Danielson Agency 




Mr. & Mrs. George D. Caras
Coast to Coast Stores
Coca Cola Bottling Company
John C. Coffee
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Conger
Consolidated Carpet & Bedding
Datsopoulso & MacDonald &
Lind (4)
Milton Datsopoulos 
Dennis E. Lind 
Ronald B. MacDonald 
Christopher Swartley 
Col. T. C. Davis, USA Ret.
Design & Drafting 
Alan L. Mulkey 
Doug Flanagin Realty 




Earl L. Sherron, Jr.
Exchange Enterprises—
Pat Patterson 
Fidelity Union Life—Tim L. Eckland 
Fidelity Union Life (2)
Tim L. Eckland 
First Bank—Western Montana Missoula 
George M. Leland 
4 Season’s Subaru—
Bob Small & Larry Larson 
J. Lynn Fred 
Robert D. Fredrickson 
Gateway Printing & Litho (2)
Jerry Kurzenbaum


























Gordon D. Spring 
Golden Pheasant Bamboo 
Village—Mr. & Mrs.
Jack Wong 
Hardenburgh Outdoor Advertising 
Co.—Ron Fernelius 
Hal Gillet Agency 
Hi-Noon, Inc. (2)
The Bill Nooneys 
Holiday Inn of Missoula 
Home Realty 
Michael A. Jurasek 
Jack M. Hoppel—Western Materials 
Hot Springs Convalescent 
H. Kent Ferguson 
Independent Lumber & Supply, Inc. (3)
JGL Distributing—J. Gary Louquet 
Edward J. Jacobson 








Lawn & Leisure Center
Lenny’s Lounge & Silvertip Lounge
Sherman V. Lohn
Mrs. Emma B. Lommasson
Louisiana-Pacific Corp.
John E. & Dolores Malletta 
Meadow Gold Dairy—Dick Doyle 
Meadow Properties 
Michotte Glass, Inc.—Larry E. Walter 
Missoula Welding & Machine Works 
Ron Wasson 
Mr. C’s Lounge—Patrick L. Coyle 
Montana Power Co.




Northwest Travel Service 
Otto’s Inc.
Tavy & Violet Parker (2)
Bob & Irene Payne 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
Fred & Katy Plummer 
Ponderosa VW, Porsche, Audi
R. H. Grover, Inc.
William C. Roduner 
Royal Manor Nursing Home 
A. D. Ferguson 
Mr. & Mrs. Kermit Schwanke 
Jim Searles 
Lloyd G. “Bud” Sept 
Sharkey’s Insurance Center 
Bert Shultz 
Robert M. Small 
Curtis C. Smith 
Gordon & Marlys Sorenson 
The Speakeasy Supper Club 
Stephens Equipment 
Super 8 Motel—Vern Clausen 
Taco Treat—Dennis & Marsha Fisher 
Topp Travel—Larry & Phyllis Topp 
Trade Winds Motel 
Travel Bug Agency—Lindy Plakke 
UM Alumni Association—Deanna & Russell 
Sheriff 
Universal Athletic Service 
Allan & Janet Vannini—UM Foundation 
Vann’s Appliance & TV 
Village Red Lion Motor Inn 
George & Alice Wandler 
Skip Weishaar—Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Co.
Wes Sprunk Auto Mall 
Western Federal Savings & Loan 
Association—H. H. Hanger 
Western Montana Monument Services, Inc. 





Photo Factory—Art Lindstrom 
Hamilton
Dr. Reno & Barbara Parker
Kalispell
Montana West Realty 
Bill Redmond
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Multiple M em bersh ip
Ace Auto Salvage (2)
Don Price 
D oug Roark 




Association for Head & Neck Surgery (2) 
Bakke Tire Service (2)
Bauer, Hills & Kester (2)
J o h n  L. B auer 
David & Kathy K ester 
Beach Transportation Co. (2)
R obert D. B each  
H arold R. K eyser 
Beagle, C. D. “Bud” (2)
Bitter Root Toyota-Volvo (3)
Blair Transfer & Storage (2)
William Blair 
G eo rg e  Phillips 
Bo-Legs (2)
Boone, Karlberg & Haddon (4)
T h o m as H. B oone 
W. T. B oone 
Sam  E. H addon  
Karl R. K arlberg 
Bouchee, William L. & Phyllis (2) 
Brownies In-N-Outs (2)
C huck  & B etty  D ahlstrom  
S teve M cAfee 
Champion International Corporation (44) 
R obert J . Kelly 
William Kirkpatrick 
Champion Building Products 
Tom  Breum  
R obert C lubb  
Jim  C onnelly  
S teve  Erhart 
Ja c k  & Alice Fisher 
Bart G o ldbar 
R obert G. Hall 
Rod H o chhalte r 
Harold H opw ood 
A rnold J a c o b s o n  
Ty J a c o b s o n  
Dale K arkanen 
Loren Lee 
T ony LePaine 
S teve L ivergood 
K enneth  McMillan 
Edw ard M artinson 
D ennis P leasan t 
J o s e p h  F. P rzybyski 
Edw ard R oberts  
E lm er T illetson  
Champion Timberlands 
William B ethke 
M ary Ann B u ck h o u se  
Ernie C orrick 
S tep h en  P .H aas 
R obert E. Lam ley 
R obert E. L eProw se 
W ayne M aahs 
Frank S h erm an  
J o e  S. S iem inski 
K ayleen T helen  
C h arle s  E. Valach 
Champion Packaging 
J. C raig B urns 
Lowell C lo n in g er 
Del C um ley 
S teve Eastlick 
R obert K. Ford 
R enny M alach, Sr.
S tan  Pavlick 
R ichard  S h im er 
R. E. S p rin g e r 
L arry W eeks 
Culbertson, Inc. (3)
R odney  O elke 
Daily, John R., Inc. (4)
J. J . L ubbers 
R. E. Rowe 
Sig Skarland
A. W arren W ilcox 
Darigold Farms (2)
Davidson, D. A. & Co. (4)
Mr. & Mrs. R obert A. B raig—Kalispell 
Ian B. D avidson—G reat Falls 
Dick H u g h es—M issoula 
L. B ruce M ad sen —M issoula 
D ale W oolhiser—G reat Falls 
Davis, Don L.—Jewelers (2)
Davis Insurance (2)
Ben R. Davis 
D. E. “D on” Nolan 
Delaney's Office Products (2)
Depot, The (3)
G reg  C ollin s 
Mike M unsey  
Dobbins, DeGuire & Tucker, P.C. (6)
Mr. & Mrs. J a c k  R. D o b b in s  
Mr. & Mrs. H ugh  E. E lm ore 
Mr. & Mrs. S te p h e n  R. G ib b s 
Mr. & Mrs. D en n is  G. M inem yer 
Mr. & Mrs. T im o th y  J . S a th e r  
ERA-Staninger and Associates 
J a c k  M ainw aring 
Vic Ralls 
J o h n  T h o m p so n  
First Bank—Southside Missoula (2)
B ob Bodin 
B ob H enry
First Bank—Western Montana Missoula (4)
K enneth  E. H icke th ie r 
R. L. K enyon 
Elw ood S. O lson  
Daniel G. S im kins 
First National Montana Bank (5)
R. F. B urke 
D on E. G ray  
R an d o lp h  J a c o b s  
C h a rle s  A. & H elen  Rigg 
First Security Bank of Missoula (3)
R ichard  B lom gren  
D ean B oyce  
D u an e  S c h e e le r  
Fisher Enterprises (2)
M ark C. F ish er 
Five Valleys Bowl (2)
Dan Fix 
G o rd o n  Fix 
Foster & Marshall, Inc. (2)
A rthur M. Buis 
Bill S te in b re n n e r  
4 B’s Restaurants, Inc. (6)
R obert W. F roelich  
W. E. H ainline, Sr.
W. E. H ainline, Jr.
D onald E. H ege  
J o e  O ’L oughlin  
G e o rg e  S p e n c e r  
Frontier West (3)
Larry C h ilco te  
Edw ard P. M urphy 
Frank M uth 
Galusha, Higgins & Galusha (3)
David P. D ickm an 
J a c k  A. Low 
C h arle s  R o h d e  
Garden City Builders 
David W. F ish er 
Ed P o itras  
Garlington, Lohn & Robinson (15)
G ary  B. C h u m rau  
Larry F. Daly 
C a n d a c e  C. F e tsc h e r  
J. C. G arlin g to n  
T im othy D. G e iszle r 
G e o rg e  D. G o o d rich  
G ary  L. G rah am  
G reg  L. H an so n  
William E. J o n e s  
Brad Luck 
J o h n  R. M clnn is 
Larry E. Riley 
R. H. "Ty” R o b in so n  
R obert E. S h e rid a n , Jr.
W. D enn is S ta rke l 
General Engineers, Inc. (3)
M aurice  E. G uay  
W alter M. P aro ck  
Green, MacDonald & Wagner (4)
J a c k  L. G reen  II 
Ralph B. K irscher 
D onald  M acD onald  
William T. W ag n er 
Grizzly Fence Co. (2)
Al K oschel 
Ed S c h lau c h  
Hightower & Wallace Construction (2) 
Independent Leasing (2)
Don H u g g in s  
E verett Leitzke 
JGL Distributing (2)
Ron Sm ith  
Allan S edgw ick  
Kitchen Specialists (2)
Arnie Kober—Exxon Co., U.S.A. (3)
Lambros Realty (2)
D an L am b ro s 
G e o rg e  L am b ro s 
Larry Larson & Associates (5)
J o h n  T. D ove 
K enneth  R. H ed d itch
T h o m a s  M. H o d g es  
C arl R eb ich  
P e te  R idgew ay 
Mac’s General Store (3)
Missoula Fire Equipment (2)
Missoula Truck Sales (2)
G e o rg e  B urton  
D on H am ilton  
Missoulian, The (2)
Tom  C. Brow n 
C h a r le s  J . B au m an n  
Montana Bank of South Missoula (2) 
Montana Lumber Sales (11) 
Neurological Associates (2)
G ary  D. C o o n ey , M.D.
H enry  H. G ary , Jr., M.D. 
Northwestern National Life (3)
C y H onzel 
M arvin J . H orner 
Roy G. M alcolm  
Patterson & Marsillo (2)
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood (2)
B ob D ayton  
F. D ean M ahrt 
Ponderosa VW, Porsche-Audi (3)
Larry R. B ay s in g er 
M ark H uelsk am p  
J o h n  P o u n d s to n e  
Quality Construction Co. (2)
Jim  B and 
Bill M ytty 
Quality Supply, Inc. (2)
Rangitsch Bros. Mobile Homes (2) 
R o b ert D. R an g itsch  
R o b ert J . R an g itsch  
Rollins Burdick Hunter of MT., Inc. (2) 
Ruby’s Cafe (2)
G e n e  M eyers 
Sheehan Majestic (2)
S ta n  F eist 
Tom  W atson  
Sirco Mfg., Inc. (2)
Sorenson & Company (6)
J e rry  C eb u la  
C h arlie  C onklin  
W oody  G erm an y  
D en n is  M uth 
J a m e s  R. W eatherly  
W illiam W iekel 
Spierling, Dr. R. A. (2)
Stensatter, Druyvestein & Associates (2) 
Strate, David M. (2)
Super Structures, Inc. (2)
Kay & D o re tta  Brown 
J a c k  J a k u b  
T & W Chevrolet (2)
J o e  M. T ay lo r 
J e rry  W oodahl 
Tabish Bros. Distributors, Inc. (2)
Terry Payne Insurance (2)
Tom Sherry Tire (4)
Toole & Easter (2)
VW Ice (2)
Wesplan Corp. (2)
Western Broadcasting Co. (2)
T h o m a s  R. F ren ch  
D ale G. M oore 
Western Federal Savings & Loan 
Association (3)
Westmont Tractor Co.
G ary  G a llag h e r 
W. J . “Bill” G a llag h e r 
W alter J o h n  & M ary Kero 
Worden, Thane & Haines, P.C. (6) 
R onald  A. B en d er 
H arry H aines 
R o b ert W. M into 
R o b ert J . Phillips 
J e re m y  T h a n e  
R onald  C. W yse 
Wyckman’s Inc. (2)
Bill W yckm an 
Ken W yckm an
BILLINGS
Warren F. Vaughan (2)
CUT BANK 




Conrad National Bank (2)
Murray, Kaufman, Vidal & Gordon (2) 
Valley Bank of Kalispell (2)
34
Single  M em bersh ip
Wright, K eith -L IF E  MEMBER 
A & C Drug
A-L W elding P roducts, Inc.
Aanenson, Jam es  & Mary Ann 
Abramson, C. E.
Adams, H. Dan, M.D.
Adea Real Estate 
Advertiser, The 
Alan’s Jew elry 
Allan G. Holms, Inc.
Alquist, G erry—Frazier, Percy, J r. •
Alsaker, Tom & Laura 
Altogether, The 
American Land Title 
Amrine, W. F.
Anderson, Bruce G.
Anderson, Clark & Nancy 
Antonich, William F. & Pat 
Appelt, Jam es  & M aureen 
Artcraft Printers of M issoula, Inc.
Anderson, ZurM uehlen & Co.
A ssociated Residential C o n trac to rs  
Ault, David J. C onstruction
B & E E nterprises, Inc.
B.P.O. Elks Club—#383
Baertsch, Mr. & Mrs. Clint
Bailey, Bill & Erma
Baker, Marty—Rural R esearch
Baldassin, Bill—A ttorney
Balko, Norm—Investors Diversified S e rv ices
B ancshares M ortgage C om pany
Bargmeyer, Dr. Ernest M.
Barnett, Dr. Jo h n  P.
Barnett, Dr. William L.
Barnhill’s G reen Thum b 
Bauer, Herm 
Bauer, Max G., Jr.
B aum berger, Allen D. & Polly
Beam an, Arthur L.—P sychological C o n so rtiu m
Bearings, Inc.—Jim  Milligan
Beck, Ju g  & Alice
Bee Line Transportation
Beighle, Dr. & Mrs. R. W.
Bel Aire Motel
Bender, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J.
Benchm ark, The 
Besse, LaMoure A.
Best W estern Executive M otor Inn 
Biggerstaff, Dick & Pat 
Blake, Bud & Nancy 
Blomgren, Paul B.
Bloom, Robert D. dba  W arden P ap e r Co.
Bob Ward & Sons, Inc.





Bourke, Mrs. M arcus—Zahn, A dele 
Bowers, Richard C. & F lorence 
Brady’s S portsm an’s Surp lus 
Brambo, Harold—G us & J a c k ’s T ire 
Brauer, Fred 0 .
Brewer, Dr. Leonard W.
Brookshire, Mr. & Mrs. R obert D.
Brown, Ron & G ladys 
Brown, Willis & Diane 
Browne, John  T. & Virginia G.
Brunner, Bill
Bryan, C harles & C ynthia 
Bundy, Dr. D. C. & Shirley 
Burgess, Chuck 
Burns, Jerry  W„ D.D.S.
Burr, Beryl L.
Business Builders of M issoula 
Business & Property M anagem ent 
Marcus S. Clark 
Buttrey Foods, Inc. #31 
Buttrey Foods, Inc. #39 
Byrnes, Mr. & Mrs. Erwin C.
C&D Industries 
Gaspard "Will” D escham ps, Jr.
Callaghan, Dr. J a m e s  P.
Campbell, Dr. & Mrs. T. J .
Caplis, Jam es E.
Carr, Dick 
Carousel, The 
Cash, Frank & Rosalee 
Castleberry, Eugene 




Chesbro, C harles A.
Chinske, Louis M. & J e a n  L.
Chriss Crawford In su rance  A gency
C h ris te n sen , Dick 
C h u m rau , Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
C ity D isposal Co.
C ity E lectric  
C law son  Mfg. Co.
Clixby, R o g er
C offee, W illiam O., R ea lto r
C ole , J a m e s  H.
C o lem an , Leon 
C ollins, J o h n  E„ DVM 
C o m b o , Dr. & Mrs. Daniel 
C o n e , J o s e p h  R. & C indy  
C o n lin ’s  F u rn itu re  
C o n o c o , Inc.
C o n so lid a te d  C a rp e t & B edd ing  
C o n so lid a te d  E lectrical Dist., Inc.
C ord is, Leon & M ary Lou 
C orrell, R ichard  A.—H anich , H erb  
C o te , R o b ert E.
C o u rt H o u se  R acq u e tb a ll &
H ealth  C lub , T h e  
C ram er, R ichard  A.
Crisw ell In su ra n c e  A gency  
C u lligan  W ater C o n d itio n in g  
C o m m erc ia l In v esto rs  M a n ag em en t
D & J D iesel
D ah lberg , G e o rg e  P. “J ig g s ”
Dailey, Dr. & Mrs. S te p h en  R.
D alby, S te p h e n  H.
Dark R oom , T he 
D avies, David 
Davis B ros., Inc.
Davis, C h a r le s  W.—C.L.U.
Davis, D onald  H., II & S h erry  
D ean, D o u g las  E.
D eden , Dick an d  N ancy  
D ees, Mr. & Mrs. D oug 
D elaney , Don 
D elaney , D oug las, D.D.S.
D eM arois O lds-G M C  
DeM inck, Jim  
D erm ato logy , Inc.— Dr. &
Mrs. W. J . D un lap  
D esch am p s , Art, J r.
D iam ond  B ar M eats 
D iam ond  M ountain , Inc.
Dick, R obert 
D ickerm an, C. E.
D ickson, T h o m a s  R ealty  
D iggs, David V., D.D.S., P.C.
Dillon, Mr. & Mrs. T. J .
D obak, Tom  
Don L eary— S ta te  Farm  
M utual In su ra n c e  
D onovan, Larry R. & G e o rg ia  
D osch , Lee 
D oub le  F ront 
D oug las, J . David 
D ow ney, G e n e  
Doyle, Bev & Dick 
D oyle, Daniel J.
D rag sted t, Mr. & Mrs. E lm er 
D ra g s te d t’s, Inc.—G ary  & Ju lie  M ace 
D riessen , J o n  & K aren 
Duffield, M ichael C.
D u n can  A gency  
D u n can , R ichard  & S h irley  
Dwyer, L aw rence  A. “B ugs"
Dwyer, Mike F.
Earl’s  D istribu ting , Inc.
E ast G a te  C e n te r  
E ast G a te  D rug
E ast G a te  L iquor S to re  & L o u n g e
E ddy’s B akery
Egley & W hite, C P A ’s
Eight Ball B illiards
Elbow Room
Elks #1 C offee  C lub
El-M ar E sta te s , Inc.
E m ployers In su ra n c e  of W a u sa u —
Mark H oltan  
Eric Hefty an d  A sso c ia te s  
E rickson , V ernon L.
E u g en e  T ripp  T ru ck in g
F am es , R o b ert J .
F a s te n e rs , Inc.
F ea th e rm an , F rank & G erry  
First A m erican  In su ra n c e  A gency  
First F edera l S av in g s  & L oan A sso c ia tio n  
First M o n tan a  Real E s ta te  
First M o n tan a  T itle Co.
F leharty, J im  
Flem ing, Tim
Flink, Ed—M issoula  M otor P a rts  
F oster, Mr. & Mrs. L. R.
4G P lum bing  & H eating , Inc.
Fox, Balias, B arrow —A rch itec ts
Fraser, H arold J . & S h a ree
Frazier, Jo h n n y
Fristo , Jack
Fristo , R obert
Fron tier L ounge
G ard n er, P e te  
G arn aas, H. L. “W hitey"
G astin eau , Bill & D onna  
G atew ay  Prin ting  & Litho 
G a te  W est P ro p e rty  M an ag em en t 
G ay N ineties L o unge  & Liquor S to re  
Geil, J a m e s  F. “B u d ”
G enera l C o n cre te , Inc.
G eo rg e , C h arle s  W.
G erry  B utler E qu ip m en t L easing  
G ibford, S tan  & Pat 
Giffin, Jo s e p h  an d  Beverly 
G illesp ie, D onald N.
G illesp ie, O. Lloyd 
G illesp ie Realty  Co.
G lac ier G enera l A ssu ra n ce  Co.
G rady  In su ran ce  A gency  
G rady, Mrs. F rank R.
G ran t C reek  Realty  
G ratzer, G eo rg e  M. “S o n n y ”
G raves, D elbert K. & Bev 
G ray, H arold E. & S u sa n  
G reaves, Dave & S h aro n  
G regory , D ennis R.
G regory , J a n  
G renfell Building S erv ice  
Grizzly B asketball S taff 
Grizzly Den 
Grizzly Football S taff 
Grizzly G rocery  
G ronfien , B ruce 
Gull B oats 
G u nny  Sack , T he 
G uth , David & Pat
H abbe, Don & D oosy
H addick , G ale
H adno t, D oug las S., D.D.S.
H agan  W elding 
H aggarty , M ichael J.
H aggarty , T h o m as  J.
H aines, David W.
H aines, Jo h n  S.
Hall, Raym ond F.
H am per, P e te r  J.
H anger, Mr. & Mrs. H arold  H.
H anson , D ean & Betty  
H ansen , Don V.
H arbine, C hic
H ard en b u rg h  O u td o o r  A dvertising  Co.
H arris, Dr. Jo h n
H arris, Kent
H arris, William G eo rg e
H art, Alan M.
Hart-A lbin Co.
H augen , R obert E.
H eidelhaus, T he 
H eim bigner, Lon—T ire-R am a 
H ellgate  C o n s tru c tio n  
H ellgate  K ennels—G e n e  S haw  
Helm s, Jo h n  W„ D.D.S.
H enry, Ja ck  R.
H iggins Hallm ark 
H irst & Dostal & W ithrow  
H odges, T ed  & Jo ie  
H ogan , Ed & T helm a 
H oliday Inn of M issoula  
H ollm ann, Bob an d  B arb a ra  
H om e In teriors, Inc.
H orton , Dr. Vern H.
H oshaw , T h o m as G., M.D.
H oulihan, T .J., M.D., P.C.
Howell, R ockie & S u z a n n e  
H uggins, Larry 
H uggins, R u ss  & Ed 
H ughes, Mr. & Mrs. J a c k  R.
Hurt C o n s tru c tio n , Inc.
In d re lan d ’s G rassh av en  R anch  
R oger E. Indreland  
Insu red  Titles, Inc.
In ternational H o u se  of P a n c a k es
J& C All A m erican  T ro p h y  
& Engraving 
J a c k  of All T ra d es  
J B ’s Big Boy 
J a c o b s , T. Ray & M argie 
Ja c o b so n , David P., M.D.
J e ra c o  C o n s tru c tio n  Sup p ly  
Jerre ll, Ted 
J im  C aras, Inc.
Jim  P alm er T rucking  
Jim  Pow ell In su ran ce  
Jo h n s , Lynda 
Jo h n s o n , D allard V.
Jo h n s o n , Mr. and  Mrs. G ary 
J o h n s to n , C am ero n  & Leslie 
Jo sce ly n , A lden & Adeline 
Jo u rd o n n a is , H ow ard F.
Ju n k e rm ie r, C lark, C am panella, S tev en s, P.C. 
Ju ra se k , J . B.
KYSS R adio 
K-M art
K adlec, A. L. “T ony"
K aufm an’s M en’s W ear 
K east, A nthony F.
K eeney C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
Kelley, Ow en 
Kelly, P e te —KGVO Radio 
K em pel, H. R odney  
K enfield, Barry J.
Kenfield, Dirk
Kern, C h arle s  P. & Ruth D.
K houry, David J.
K iechbusch , T hom as 
King, Dr. & Mrs. F. Ervin 
King, T h o m as 
Kirby Co.
Klein, O tto , Jr., M.D.
Kleinjan, Rick 
K loser, Ralph 
Knight, Frank M.
Knight, R obert M.
K nutson , W ayne 
Koch, D oug, CPA 
K ozeluh, G lenn 
K ronen, P alm er M. & E sther 
Kuning, How ard
LaB elle 's
Laird, P e te r  & S h aro n  
Landa, L eonard
L arson , Burnell C .—Slam a, M arg are t A. 
L arson , T om —S ta te  Farm 
In su ran ce  Co.
LaTrielle, Mr. & Mrs. R.A.
Lawler, P atrick 
Lee, R obert E. an d  Wilma 
Lehm an, Fred L. & M argaret 
Lem on O rch ard , T h e  
Lenny’s  Lounge 
Lerch, Fred A.
L escan tz , G en e  & D orothy  
Lewis, H arley  W. & Marilou 
Liberty  L an es—Lou Kahler 
& Tom  M cLaughlin 
Lincoln, Rod A.
L indborg , Russell W.
Little Big Men Pizza 
L ivingston, Larry
L ivingston-M alletta Funeral D irec to rs  
Llewellyn, E. F. “S o n n y ”
Lom bardi, R obert H. & D orothy  M.
L oren’s  H o u se  of C a rp e ts  
Lory, Earl C.
Lowe, Law son 
Low m an, Ben & J a n  
Lowry, G o rd o n  R.
L ubrech t, J a ck  
Lucier, Eddie 
Lucy’s  Inc.
Lynch, D enis M. & M arie 
Lynch Insu lation  
Lyndes, Kellogg O.
Lyons, Mark
M cCall & A sso c ia te s  
M cC arthy , Dr. C. G . “P a t”
M cC hesney , H arold L.
M cCoy, Dr. C raig & C h arlen e  
M cC ue C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
M cElwain, Frank 
M cFarland , W. E.
M cG ow an, Mike 
M cK enna, Jo h n  
M cLaughlin, William C.
M cRae K en—S ta te  Farm  In su ra n c e  
M acD onald , Ken 
M acD onald , Dr. & Mrs. Ralph 
M acP h erso n , C ole  L., D.M.D.
M adsen , C lifford 
M adsen , Lester 
M adsen , Roy
M ad sen ’s  B rass  & W oodw ind R ep air 
M agaret, J o h n
M ainw aring-C orey  In su ran ce  S e rv ices  
M ailer, Bill 
M alone M an ag em en t 
M arquard t, Loretta  J .
M arsh & M cLennan, Inc.
Jim  Kozak
M aterials T esting , Inc.
M ather, R ugga  
M attix, C h a rle s  H.
M edicine S h o p p e , T he 
M edsker, Helen A.
M ellgren, T im othy J .
M ercer, C arlin  & D ani— IBM 
M eyer, G erry  & Mary 
M eyers, Mr. & Mrs. Jim  
M eyers M etal P ro d u c ts  
M idgett, B ruce
M idw estern  H om es— Larry L. Kaul 
M ikelsons, M artin 
M iles, G en e  & A nna M ae 
Miller, C h arle s  G.
Miller, Mike
Miller, W illiam & D orothy  
M illhouse, D onald  G.
M ilodragovich, Eli 
M ilodragovich, M ichael J.
M ission P ain t & G lass
M issoula A p artm en ts
M issoula  A rea C h a m b e r of C o m m e rc e
M issoula  B ank of M ontana
M issoula C a rta g e  Co., Inc.
M issoula  C lu b —J o s e p h  B. D ugal 
M issoula  C o n c re te  C o n s tru c tio n  
Dick M orgenstern  
M issoula C o nven tion  &
V isitors B ureau  
M issoula D istributing  Co.
M issoula  Drug
M issoula Farm  & P ow er E qu ipm ent 
M issoula  L ivestock A uction  
M issoula  P o lice  D ep artm en t 
M issoula S h e e t Metal 
M issoula  S o u th s id e  L ions C lub  
M issoula  S ta n d a rd  T ruck  P laza 
M issoula  Textile  S erv ices  
M issoula  V eterinary  Clinic 
M olen, R onald  
M onaco, F. Earl 
M onroe
M ontana  F lasher & B arricade  Co.
R u ss  J o h n s to n  
M ontana  In d ep e n d e n t P ap er 
M ontana  Prin ting  Co.
M ontana  R ecycling , Inc.
M ontana  T ran sfe r  Co.
M ontgom ery , Mike 
M oore, J o h n  F.
M orgenro th , Earl E. & Noella 
M orin, M ichael an d  Lori 
M orris, C h a rle s  W.
M orton, Ja c k  & N ancy 
M osier, Mr. & Mrs. Edw ard E.
M ountain  Bell—William J . C hristie  
M ountain  S u p p ly  Co.
M ountain  View M ortuary 
M ountain  W ater Co.
M ueller, Lornie K.
M ullen, M ary J o  
M urray, D onald  E.
M urray, R aym ond C.
M y-T-M art
N edrud, Mark, D.D.S.
N elson , Edw ard W.
N elson , Lewis & B etty  Lou 
N ichw ander, D. J . & K lairaine 
Fidelity Real E sta te  
N ickm an, Dr. N orm an J.
N icol, M ary L.
N oel, L. Edw ard, D.D.S.
N o rg aard , R. C., Jr.
N o rth w est D istribu to rs 
N o rth w est P e terbu ilt 
N ygaard , G ary
O ’C o n n er, B ob an d  A deline
O echsli, G eo rg e
O g g ’s S h o e s
O le’s  C o u n try  S to re
O lso n  A ppraising  & C o n su ltin g
O lson , Don & M. J .
O lso n ’s  G ro ce ry — Elm er C. P e te rso n
O ptical C e n te r
O p tim ist C lub  of M issoula
O rm esh er, Ray
O sc o  Drug
O verland , G o rd o n  M., D.D.S.
O xford, T h e — Bryon Lundm ark
P acific  N orthw est Investm en t 
P a ttee , Dan an d  B o b b e tte  
Paul N yquist A gency 
P aul Ricci T ruck ing  
P au l’s  P a n c a k e  P arlo r & C afe 
P eca rich , Jo h n  M.
P eca rich , M ichael E.
Pelle tt, J e s s e  L.
P en n ey , J . C. C o., Inc.
P e rk in s  C ak e  & S teak  
P e te rs , R o b in —S ta te  Farm  
In su ra n c e  
P e te rse n , R o g er & S h erry  
P e te rso n , Dr. A rnold & W estb rook , 
Dr. R ichard  
Pew  C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
P hilips, P e te r  A., M.D.
P iazza, M ichael H.
P ie rce  Flooring  
P ippy, F rank 
P irnie, Irene  an d  Larry 
P lum m er, Ron F.
P o m ero y , Mike & S u sa n  
P o rte r, M ax F., D.D.S.
Pow er, J e rry  & Lou 
P re n tic e  L um ber Co.
P re ss  Box
P re sth u s , P ike & B obb ie  
P re sth u s , S h a ro n
Prinkki, Ed & C aro l— U ptow n Motel 
Prinkki, Larry & Beverly 
P ro fess io n a l C o n su lta n ts , Inc.
P ruyn  V eterinary  H ospita l 
Pulley, David W.
P u tn am , T ed  & G ay
R. D. Kem bel & A sso c ia te s  
R. W. W ag es A g en cy  
R a sm u sse n , J e rry  
R each  C o n c re te  P u m p in g  S erv ice  
R ed een , D onald  G.
R eely, W illiam E. S.
R eesm an , Ken 
R eeves, B. C., J r.
Reilly, C a se y  
R em ien , Dr. Ja c k  
R eserv e  S tre e t  T ruck  C e n te r  
R eyno lds, F. G o rd o n , D.D.S. 
R eyno lds, Dr. M. P.
R eyno lds, W. A., M.D.
R ich ard s , J im  
R ich a rd so n , W illiam H.
Richlie, R o b ert J .C .
Riefflin, A. L.
Ritchy, Jo h n  H. & J e a n n e t te  
R obb in s , D elos E.
R o b erts , J o e  
R o b erts , Larry & B ern ice  
R o b in so n , Laird A.
R ob ins, Dr. & Mrs. P atrick  
Rock, B ob & Lana 
R o em er’s  T ire  C en te r, Inc.
R o m stad , D on 
R o n ’s A uto  R efin ish ers  
R ose, Jim  
Roullier, B ob 
R ubie, M ichael C.
R u ss  H a n se n ’s A R azo r’s E dge  
R u ss ’s  Body & Pain t, Inc.
Ryan, Pat & M arilyn
SK C o n s tru c tio n  Co., Inc.
D ew ey S k elto n  
S. P. O lson  M asonry  
S afew ay  S to re s , Inc.
S a g e r, V ictor
S a le , Dr. & Mrs. G e o rg e  G. 
S a m ard ich , B ob & D iane—
T h e  Gift C ra te  
S a m b o ’s
S a m m o n s  T ruck ing  
S am p le , David F.
S a u re r ’s  P u m p  S u p p ly  & S erv ice  
S av ag e , R o g er L. an d  B onn ie  
Sax , R onald  D.
S ay e r, M. C. & M arjorie 
S c h a tz , Vic & K aren 
S ch e llin g e r  H e lico p te rs  
S ch m id , R osa lie  
S chm oll, E dw ard  A., J r.
S c h u b e rt, Lavern 
S ch u ltz , Bud 
S ch u ltz , Ed
S ch w an k e , Bill & L ynn—KYLT R adio 
S c o tt, LeRoy 
S c h w a d e re r, W illiam L.
S e a rle s , H erb  
S e a rs , R o eb u ck  & Co.
S ecu rity  A gency  
S e e b e rg e r , David 
S e e b e rg e r ,  J o h n  M.
S eim , Keith 
S eim , O b ert
S eim , Dr. & Mrs. R o b ert J.
S eitz , J a c k  & Ju d y  
Selk , D w aine 
S e n tm a n , W illiam C.
S h a rie f
S h a rb o n o , A lbert “D u a n e ” 
a n d  D ean n a
S h a rk e y ’s  In su ra n c e  C en te r
S h e ld o n , Earl & M arilyn
S h e lto n , R o b ert J . & A sso c ia te s
S h e rw o o d  & R o b erts
S ip e s , Mr. & Mrs. B urton
S k e lto n , R obert
S ky Hi A uction
S la g h t, Mr. & Mrs. Larry
Sm all, E. Mike
S m ith , Mr. & Mrs. G o rd o n  L.
S m ith , Lowell G.
S m ith , M onte  & K aren 
S m ith , S te p h e n  & B arb 
S n o w  King
S o h lb e rg , S tev e  & M arcille 
S o lb e rg , Dick & J a n e  
S o re n so n , G o rd o n  & M arlys 
S o u th g a te  Mall A sso c ia te s  
S o u th s id e  C h ev ro n  
S p a r r ’s  Inc.
S p e n c e r,  D on a n d  S u e  
S p e n c e r,  K en n eth  R.
S q u ire , S im m o n s  & C arr 
S tan ley , W illiam C. & Patti 
S ta u d u h a r , J o e  
S te a rn s , Hal & S h eila  
S te ffe s, D iana
S te g n e r , Mr. & Mrs. R ichard  T.
S te llin g  an d  A sso c ia te s  
S te p h e n s  E q u ip m en t 
S te rn  C o n s tru c tio n  
S te tle r, H arry  & Exie 
S te v en so n , J a c k  
S tew art, Mr. & Mrs. R o b ert L. 
S to c k m a n ’s B ar & C afe  
S to a in o ff, M ichael & Lee 
S to ick  D rug 
S to u t, B en jam in  B.
S to u t  E n te rp r ise s  
S to u t, F red  J . & G ayle  
S tru c tu ra l S y s tem s , Inc.
S tu ck ey , P e ter  
S ty le s  U nlim ited  
Sullivan  an d  H unt A gency  
Sullivan , S tev e  
Sullivan , Z a n e  K.
S u n d t, Jo h n  C.
S u se n , T h e o d o re  C.
S y m m es , W eym outh  D.
T a b e r  T ruck  S a les , Inc.
T ay lo r, T h o m a s  
T aylor, Virg
T e lep ro m p te r  C ab le  TV 
T erry  H o b er A g en cy  of S ecurity  
M utual Life 
T h e ise n , David & Pam  
T h o m a s  P lum bing  & H eating  
T h o m p so n , A lice & Carl 
T h o m p so n , J a c k  C.
T h o m p so n , R o b ert S .— Fam ily Inn Motel 
T h o rn to n  L um ber Co.
Thrailkill, G ran t 
T h u n d e rb ird  M otel 
T ipp , H oven, S k je lse t & Frizzell 
T oler, V onley C.
T o m b s to n e  P izza—G o rd o n  &
D o n n a  Hall 
T o rg e rso n , B ob & Pat 
T ra d in g  P o st S a lo o n  
T ra p p e r  T rad in g  
T ravel Bug A gency , Inc.
T re m p e rs , Inc.
T roxel, Van an d  K aren 
T u rn e r, Pel 
T w ite C o n s tru c tio n  
T yvand , Ben W.
U lrich, R onald  E.
UM F ed era l C red it U nion 
U niversal A th letic  Serv ice  
U niversity  E xxon Serv ice  
W alt & Lee S p e n c e r  
U niversity  G a s -C a n o e  Rack 
U ptow n C afe
V alley C o n s tru c tio n  
Van Slyke, B ob & Ja n  
V eazey, Mr. & Mrs. T ony 
V enab le, Dick 
Village Inn P izza P arlo r 
V ince’s
Vevik, R ay E. & Millie
W a g n er’s H om e F u rn ish in g s  
W alford E lectric  Co., Inc.
W alker, T h o m a s  G.
W alle, T uck
W alm an  O ptica l C o m p an y  
W alse th , Ray & C lau d ia  
W a re h o u se  F ood  M arket
36
W ashington C orporations 
W eldon, G eorge & Harriet 
Wenz, B radley W. & S h aro n  S.
Wes Sprunk Auto Mall 
W estern M ontana Clinic 
W estern M ontana C o-op  
W estern M ontana Inventory Serv ice 
W estern M ontana Lighting Supply  
W estern Title & Escrow 
W heeler, Bob & Jan  
Whitsell, Dr. F. L.
Wigen, Jo h n  A.
Wilcox, A. W arren 
Williams, Ralph 
Williams, R ichard H.
Williams, Dr. Roy G. & S u zan n e  
Wimett Trucking 
Winter, Kevin L.
Witwer, Price & C rab tree  
Wolfe, Dr. Deloit R.
Wolff, Edward 
W ontor, Edw ard M.
W ood, G eorge
W oodford, Orville D.—Shull M otors 
W oods, Hal
Worrell, Mr. & Mrs. Dan 
W right Lum ber C om pany
Y oungquist, Mr. & Mrs. Don
Zahn, Dr. Terry 
Z im m erm an, Dr. Lloyd L.
Z im m erm an, Lyle 
ZurM uehlen, Carl
ALBERTON
Cole, Harold & Lois 
M anuel, Albert G.
ANACONDA
M arinkovich, Daniel W.
Parm alee, Ja m e s—In M em oriam
ARLEE
deM ers, Lam bert & D odie 
BELT
C hesbro , Allen V., Jr.
BILLINGS
Hauck, Tom 
Hoffman A ssoc ia tes 
Midland R ound tab le  
Sipes, D ouglas 




Newlon, Mr. & M rs.Harry W —
First National Bank
BUTTE
Brewer, Larry—C o rn er P o ck et of B utte 
Brown, Alan 
Burke, Jo h n  J.
C orette, Sm ith, Dean, P oh lm an  & Allen 
First National Bank 
Hauck, Jo h n  C.
H enningsen , Purcell & G en zb e rg er 
Kovacich, F lorence 
M adison, Pete 
McElwain, Jo e  and  Mary 
Miller, S h ag
New land, Horn, Taylor, C rippen  & P eck  P.C . 
P eterson , Jo h n  L.
Sarsfield , G eorge  P.
Steuerw ald , Gary & Patty  
Sullivan, Daniel J.
Sullivan, Mr. & Mrs. Dan W.
CARTER










Love, Jo h n  B.
DEER LODGE
B loom ’s H om e F urn ish in g s  
D eer L odge  B ank & T rust 
H aviland, J. G.
Shaw , Frank A.
DRUMMOND
E nm an , Elliott & A rtha 
H ultm an, R. H. "Buff”
M anley, E u g en e
EAST GLACIER
B row n, Jim  & Je ri
EAST HELENA
D olan, F ran cis  
Van D iest, A. J.
FLORENCE
K eyser, Mike H.
L inhart, R o g er W.
M o n tan a  Aerial P h o to g ra p h y  
S im p so n , R ussell
FORT BENTON
B en to n  P h a rm acy  
G ood , W yley P.
P erry , Loran & D eLores 
S ch m id t, G. C., J r.
V ielleux In su ra n c e  A gency
FRENCHTOWN
Evelyn’s H air Pin 
P e te rso n , David 
T u ck er, Mr. & Mrs. Darrell D. 
W ally’s  D iesel S erv ice
GLASGOW
Pfiefle, G ary  R.
GREAT FALLS
A lbrech t, Ken 
A lexander, J o h n  D.
B lue C ro ss  of M ontana 
C erkovnik , Dr. Ed 
C ogsw ell A gency  
Dzivi, Dick
Eidel, Mr. & Mrs. Ja ck  
F irst B ank—G rea t Falls 
F irst B ank W est—G reat Falls 
F itzgerald , Fay 
F lah erty  A gency , Inc.
F o sse , R o b ert L.
G aare , B ruce 
H arte lius, C h an n in g  J.
H em stad , K enneth  N.
J o u rd o n n a is ,  Dr. Jo n  A.
L arson , Mr. & Mrs. Alvin J .
Lee, R o b ert E.
Lund, H arold  
N eilsen , J a m e s  E.
Palm , Phil R.
Paoli, A. J . “F red ”
R ebal, D on— Lincoln, M ercury 
S a lo n en , W illian L.
S ch w an k e , Dale 
S e ls ta d , Tom  an d  E lnore 
S e m en z a , Larry 
T ade j, Art 
W enz, W arren  C.
W right, G e o rg e  N. “Bud", J r. 
W ate r’s  D istribu ting  C o .—C o o rs
HAMILTON
A shcraft, W alker J ., M.D.
Bell M cCall Co.
B itte rro o t R ental 
C a rlso n , G ary  K.
C itizen s  S ta te  B ank 
Cliffort, Dr. C arlto n  M.
Eitel, M artin H.
Ellis, S te p h e n  S., M.D.
G alb ra ith , D oug 
G reef, J o h n  D.
J o h n s o n , R o b ert C. & M arion G. 
K ehm eier, Keith & Elizabeth  
King, H erschell L.
Klein, D o u g las  N.
Lake, Milling, Inc.
Lodm ell, Dr. D onald  & Jo n i 
M cKee, Mike & J e a n e t te  
M cL aren & Bley In su ran ce  A gency 
M itchell, G lenn  
M oerkerke, Al & Isabelle  
M oreland , J o h n  P., M.D.
O lson , J a m e s  W., D.D.S., P.C . 
P ag en k o p f, Paul O. & F lo ren ce  K. 
P etty , Dr. C h a r le s  R.
Ravalli C o u n ty  B ank 
St. J o h n , H. Max 
S a n d e rs o n  OK H ardw are
S en n , K enneth  
S tev en s, Bill & Liz 
W arren , W alter & Marilyn 
W ilson, S teven  W.
HAVRE
T illem an C hevro le t 
HELENA
A ndrew s, William B.
B arbour, J a m e s  A.
B u rg ess, Jack , M.D. (Jo h n  R.)
C arlso n , R obert M.
C h e sb ro , T h o m as L.
C ockhill, Brian 
C rip p en , Lloyd 
DeV ore, Kent 
D kystra, Dan 
First B ank—H elena 
G ib so n , R obert J.
G o u g h , S h a n a h a n , J o h n so n  
& W aterm an 
H arrison , Loendorf & P o sto n  
H oene , R obert 
J o h n s o n , Earl W.
N o rth w este rn  B ank of H elena 
Ritter, R u ss  & Linaire 
T reacy  C om pany , T he
HIGHWOOD
H an sen  an d  F oor 
Larry A. H ansen
KALISPELL
A ndrew s, C o lin—S ta te  Farm  Ins.
C en tu ry  21—Jim  B en n e tt’s  Realty 
C lou tier, Brian R.
F irst Federa l S av in g s  & Loan A ssociation  
F irst N o rth w estern  N ational Bank 
F la th ead  Land C o n su lta n ts—
M anny & Ja n n y  H aiges 
H arp Line C o n s tru c to rs  Co.
H ills tead ’s Dept. S to re  
J e n se n , W ayne & K aaren—
J e n se n  A djusting  Serv ice  
J o rd a h l & Sliter 
King, C. Patrick  
Korn, D an, Jr.
LeD uc, T ren t R.
M o n tan a  W est— ERA 
M urphy, R ob inson , H eckathorn  
& P hillips 
O utlaw  Inn, T he 
Roy S tan ley  C hevro let 
Ruiz, Louis, Jr.
S a lo o n , T h e —
David “M oose” Miller 
S m itty ’s  Beef P a lace  
S o re n so n  & H anson  
S p ee lm an , G en e  
S to ick , Je rry  F.
T h o m p so n , M. F.
T onjum , David 
W achho lz , Paul D.
W arden , C h ristian sen  & J o h n so n  
W estern  O u td o o r—J o e  Fine 
Z an o n , B ob & A dele 
Z au n e r, Jo h n  J r .— 
d b a  C o a s t to  C o a s t S to re  
LEWISTOWN 
B ro n so n  A gency 
J o h n s o n , Je rry  M.
M ackenzie, Dr. A. S. & D oro thea  
R ad em ak er, Tom
LIBBY
P e te rso n , R obert H.—
P e te rso n  Logging  Co.
LOLO
B radford , W alter L.
D airy Barn, T he 
English , N athan  
F e rg u so n ’s H om e F u rn ish ings 
M orrison , L eo n a rd —R ainier 
Rock, Bill & M abel 






B rad sh aw , J . A llen—A ttorney  a t Law 
M urfitt, Z an e  G.
P aige, B oyn ton  G.
POLSON
C h ristian , M cCurdy, Ingraham  
& W old
Doyle, Mr. & Mrs. D. J.
D upu is, D onald  D.
E d d ie’s  Drug
First C itizen ’s B ank of Po ison  
Forker, J im —S ta te  Farm  Ins. Co. 
G o o d e  S h ip  Lollipop 
M cCoy, C hip  
M cNeil, Mr. & Mrs. C. B.
N elson , T oby
RONAN
Ja c k s o n , Davis & C o m pany
SEELEY LAKE
R obiso n , Roy & Carol
SHELBY
S v e n n u n g se n , A m os & Rock, OD 
SHONKIN
Evers, J o n  H an d  Terri
STEVENSVILLE
D aniels, R o b ert & Phyllis 
G eer, G ary  & N ancy 
R o b erts , Bob 
S tre it, David M.
Tripp , David A. & Diane 
W andler, Don & Karen
SUPERIOR
M o n tan a  B ank of M ineral C oun ty
TOWNSEND
S ta te  B ank of T ow n sen d
THOMPSON FALLS
First S ta te  Bank of M ontana
VAUGHN
N eum an , Ted & S tevie
WHITEFISH
M cKee, W illiam E.
Silver P a lace  S a lo o n
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
D oggett, J e ffe rso n  V.
M athis, J . W ayne
LAGUNA HILLS, CA
S tark , H em an G.
SAN FRANCISCO, CA
Dixon, J o h n  M.
ST. MARIES, ID
H en rick sen , D. G., MD
ATLANTIC, IA
B ecker, R ichard
EAST LANSING, Ml
H ea th co te , Ju d  
SIOUX FALLS, S.D.
Hall, W illiam P.
SPOKANE, WA.
Ellig, G era ld  C.
M cH ugh, T erry  & Vivian
Defensive back Jay Becker Photo by Geoffrey Sutton
